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TrumanAskedTo Explain
WhySpyAllowed To Skip
WASHINGTON. June7 W Rep. i with doctored Information under i Department says we can't touch

velde (R-I- said today President the eyes of the FBI, with payoffs him."
Truman "owes it to the American In cash. He said he got that Information
people" to explain why Russianj The Russian left the country from FBI agents whose names he
Agent Andrei Schevchenkowas al--i early in 1946. No attempt was cannot now recall
lowed to skip the country without made to arrest him.
prosecution. The witnesses were Mr. and

Velde is a member of the House Mrs. JosephJ. Franey of Niagara
Activities Committee,t Fells, N. Y., and Loren G. Haas

The committee heard testimony of Buffalo,
yesterday that: It was Velde who poppeda aues--

in 1344 and 1945, Schevchenko tion that brought from Jet Engl

the which
James was

He a
a

who ebout

i i - -- . ., ....(.. . . . - --- --

incu io gei warame secrets jei neer naas a statement that he the government not to arrest any--
propulsion and plane design by helped the build an "air-tig- ht

I one. That is not a matter for thew bribing employes the Bell Air- - case" against Schevchenko but his j State, but one for
craft Co at Buffalo, N. iff oris were "passed off" with ,the Department of Justice and the

The employes strung him along , word that "Mr. Byrnes at the State FBI."
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WITNESSES Waiting testify before the House UnAmerlcan Activities are (left to
right) Loren O. Hass and wife Buffalo, Y., and Mr. and Mrs. JosephJ. Franeyof Niagara Falls,
N. They are to be questionedabout suspectedSoviet agents active the plant
In Buffalo, N". (AP Wlrephoto).
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PlungesInto Atlantic
Phillips Opens

Rent Filibuster
AUSTIN. June 7. W--A

filibuster by Sen. Jimmy Phillips
of Anglcton today temporarily
blocked Senateaction on rent

In Texas.
The Senate voted 11-- 8 to recess

until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing after Phillips launchedhis floor
fight against the measure. Phil-
ips will have the floor when the
Senate takes up tomorrow.

The vote to recess came after
Kyle Vlck of Waco. Senatesponsor

the bill, had left the Senate
chamber momentarily to have
his picture made.

Phillips took the floor at 10.20
lor what he already announced
would be a filibuster.

Thirty minuses later his voice
haM already become hoarse. He
recently suffered a. case the
mumps had returned to Sen
ate work about two weeksago

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Junef
7. t A plane Jammed with
Puerto Rican men, women and
children bound for the United
States crashed In the Atlantic ear-

ly today and persons miss-
ing and feared dead.

Officials said persons, includ-

ing a crew of five Americans, were
aboard thetwo-motor- C--46 plane.
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known survivors. Longshoremen'sAssociation.
nuHcen oi me passengerswere Neariv 2 ooo lnnPshnrpmn ,,

children infants, nudson but personal
were women. One American crew
man, Cockrell of Pittsfield.
Mass., reported missing and
feared

The plane left San Juan a few

Cents

1945,

report-
er

BSBBs

1t!m

YORK,

one picket
a

patrol--

int-- ; ... nIK ...J !"". Biw me Daiuing.jTTT l"u groups, chasing them eastlater back re-- t of 14th street and onpermission to an Eighth Avenue
Posscrsby caught the melee

WCre knocked as mountedapparently it had trouble rode onto the sidewalks,gaining becauseof ad-- longshoremen were felled
vc"e and several policemenwere struck

The Coast Guard announcementby fists and sticks
said 28 those aboard had been WiUiln a few minutes two police
rescued by 5 o'clock this morn-- emergency squads

almost six hours after the thB ,

crash. The bodies of two adult the battling longshoremenTho recess off speculation
couldn't last until a were recovered. ithat his ,r,,, The airline's agent in Juan The demonstrations interrupted

Phillips charged that one
' said osc aboard included 53 loading unloading operations

landlord had already given his ten-- children betweentwo and on ships New York pi-r- s.

ants
wanted crcw "cniners. I

f nnvmontc rescuedwere against Hit.-
I. 1 .. ..j ,

in sale local
months per stewardess.

I y alsa "on
He said passage i""" "u xouna on

would oocn the door to similar in- - Islands and reefs taken
rirlont; thrtiiirhntit to hospitals for physical checkups.

Th. Hnust until . 9 plane, en route to Newark.
a. tomorrow less 15 min-- J., via Miami, was operated
utes after meeting. Jimmy Strato charterscrv-Hora-ny

charged th action was ice with headquarters at Bradley
leteen ns means of delaying Field, near Windsor Locks. Conn.
killing S400 million veterans1 Attaches at the airport said
bonus bill which was raining bard plane
considered. I took off.

REGULARLY

CATNAPPED KIDS RETURNED

Miserable has her two kittens back home and Is eating regularly
these days.

Miserable, pet tabby cat Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Morrison, MQ7
Gregg, had been on strike.

It all about when her latest was abducted, cat-
napped, so speak. ago Miserable viu perfectly happy.
She had 'pair kittens and geod appetite,
Then an old cat not fussy by frustrated let her nwtherfy-Instln- ct

goad her abduction. She whisked kittens
lumberyard. 'i.Miserable was miserable. Sht couldn't find her kittens, and

she couldn't eat. took, place when she discoveredthe frus-
trated eld cat unreported but Miserable hW
with her kittens her appetite.
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nanu-patm- beer mugs?

the engravedsilver box, on neck-chai- n,

in which Leslie's
grandmother carried her "mad
money"?

These and hundreds oth--r
items auctioned leather

glamorous
white-elepha-nt sale in years.Loret--

Young drummed auction
for the benefit of St, Anne's Ma
ternity Hospital for Unmarried
Mothers.

Some the items have the
tique look family heirlooms, like

Milland's six Brazilian sflv.r
coffee spoons.Irene Dunne Is rep
resented by old silver teabox

I and tassecupc

I
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Hickenlooper

To BaseAtomic

CaseOn Laxity

SenatorMay Try
To Prove Disloyal
PersonsEmployed
WASHINGTON, Jun 7. W

Secretary of Defense Johnson
said today the Military estab-
lishment does not want control
of atomic energy developments.
. added to Chair-
man McMahon (D-Co- of the

Atomic Commit-
tee:

"I Intend to to It that this
attitude maintained by the
military establishment."

McMahon, whose committee Is

conducting an Inquiry into
charges by Senator Hickenloooer

a) of "incredible mis-

management" against A E

Chairman David E. Lilienthal,
had written Johnson observing
he had heard reports that "the
armed forces somehow in-

volved in that investigation.

WASHINGTON, June 7.
trP Sen. Hickenlooper (It-Iow- a)

appearedtoday to be
ready to basehis caseagainst
David E. Lilienthal largely on
accusationsthat the Atomic
Energy Commission been
lax in keeping A-bo- se-

crets .
Colleagues said that if

Atomic Committee lets
him. Hickenloopermay attempt to
prove that about a score of per-

sons whose loyalty has been ques-

tioned at one time or another are
still holding key Jobs In AEC
setup.

In addition they said Hicken-
looper probably will try to show
that loonholes in security regula
tionsand lapses in enforcement
of the have been such that
alert spies could have obtained
some vital information.

Adding these together with what
has called "wasteful" adminis-

trative practices may sum up
Hickenlooper's case of "incredible
mismanagement" against Lilien-
thal as AEC chairman.

The Senate-Hous-e Committee re-
mained split today, however,
whether to let Hickenlooper go
ahead with plan of calling at-
tention to commission employes
whose, loyalty-ha- s beea question-
ed, without oamlng them public-
ly.

He did that yesterday. He as-
serted that man oncesuspend-
ed, an FBI investigation pro-
duced 50-pa-ge report containing
"serious derogatory Information"
on him, later was reinstated and
aided in drafting a top secret
port to the Senate-Hous-e Commit-
tee.

Hickenlooper labeled
as "Case A" but Lilienthal pro-
tested.

The AEC chairman demanded
that the employe be called end
permitted to testify about his side
of the case if that kind of case
was going to be followed further.

Three Autos Are
Damaged In Crash

Three automobiles were dam--
small or and 19 Rjver piers joIned aged no injuries re--

dead.

""

in
down

saId

Dallas

suited In crash involving three
cars east Highway 80 last
night.

Deputy Sheriff Kizer said
vehicle driven by L. Richard-

son, Odessa, crashed Into a car
driven by the Rev. Walter Driver,
Ackerly Methodist minister while
traffic was halted by officials
near the Cosden Refinery because
of high water. The impact pushed
Rev. Driver's car into another
machine driven by Roger Miller,
1706 Settles, Kizer said.

The sheriffs deputy said all
three vehicles were damaged
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HILLS, Calif., hams sets and costly
Boy
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June
Golden--

berg thinks whole display, pre
viewed yesterday, worth $50.-00-0.

Hedy Lamarr contributed
brasscandlestick, William Powell

pair liquor decanters
case. Mary FicKford

grandmother's whate-oi-l lamp is
there, converted Into electric
lamp.

,Mlss Young's own in-

clude her black cigaret
case, with, about 100 tiny dia-
monds. holds oaly six
but the said ifs worth
about52.000. Loretta she'shad
it about years aad didn't
member who gave her.

gold pea aad Beacu set
toutitMt raae fcwBltacrav "Fraak VuM- -

Eastern
Is

Hugehailstonesandviolent thundershowers sev
eral thousandacres of croplands in north-centr- al Howard

Monday night and battered the eastern half of Bie
Spring. Rainfall ranged past four and half inches east
of Cosden'srefinery, and in southeasternBig Spring numer--

icpuiio ui uciiujLuiica up tu eigm incnes circumier-enc-e
werereceived. Original size wasunknonwn, since these

Face

Ot
Reeling from successive thun-

derstorm blows, weary farmers in
and east-centr- ai

Howard county faced prospect
fourth and fifth today

Hail and rain levelled fields
from the Moore community to

eight miles north, and
eastward across the county.

While fearful Big lis-

tened to an awesomeroaring, hall
and rain belted the area from
State Hospital to Fairview
p.m. Monday. The storm belt
touched almost Center Point.

Then It split. Apparently coming
together east Cosden, it poured
out four and a half Inches rain
and hailed for a flat Jimmie
Eason lost only a dozen panes
his nursery hothouse, but hall
drifted huge mounds.His fruit
loss was pegged per cent,
said Eason,and ripe black barries
floated hundreds yards. Young
plants were crushed,and com was
left with gaunj, leafless stains.

Royce the
gauge the family farm near
Center Point showed S.7 Inches
and that seed beds were washed!
smooth as bUlard tame, xer--
ra'cesbroke under Impact water
and several fields washed badly.
This damage occurred In sec-

ond storm which started around
9:30 p.m.

Oahtree and Grub Brough- -
area

level early
hail and rain. Motorists reported

from Fairview to
state hospital was "practically un-

der water."
Showers were capricious around

Knott. Spotted sections received
one to two inches, washing
crops. But fall
was mild and damage was
extensive.

Coahoma two terrific rains
with moderate size hall. Croos in.1- -

that

Forsan. edge
Howard county, had two violent
storms
at 1:30

one
m.. latter brisk,!
hail. was

extensively Tuesday.
Luther community onlv

more
feet
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were
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The were
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Millional- r- Howard Hughes gave
two gold arrow-pierc- ed

and dripping a
Hodiak gave his

roulette and set
on gift
friends. "He

bridge," wife, Anne

From there are
Paris with tiny
dots, and $1,400 black eve-
ning satin
Clark Gable sent In century-ol-d

chest with
Coopergave two China dat-k- g

to about 1770.- Joan Beaaett's
lace dresdeadon sits oa a,

show flames
crystalpanels. Graat

jave a jncMwi ,

Half Of
Battered

Price 5

flay a blinding rain 10
minutes before they could be
retrieved.

Jack Moore, 39, who gave
addressas Carlsbad,N.M., and as
455 Bryan, Fort Worth,
drowning when car off
U S. 80 at Beals Creek
two east. He caught on a

barbed wire right-of-wa- v fence
His car, a 1936 Ford, washednear
ly a mile downstream to near
the sewage plant. Moore
sustained lacerations about
face and shipped considerable
water before Arlie Suggs produced
a rope and an unidentified
towed him from the A pet
dog swam out of the floor.

Moss lake, where only
14 inches fell, impounded
than nine of water. Estimat-
ed increase raising the lake
level to 33 feet was million
gallons. Powell Creek, with 1.25
inches of rain, going
the service spillway. Reserve In
the two lakes about 1,200,-000,00- 0

gallons. Frank Covert, lake
superintendentsaid that Moss
Creek 32 feet, eight Inches
this morning and run-
off would put It feet, three
feet below spillway

some winaow panes were
smashedby hall and roofs were

Estimate Birdwell

booming standing

escaped

crossing

pecked by impact of king-size- d

hailstones in eastern and south
eastern Big Spring. Small fell

half an hour during
shower, estimated to two Inches
in that area. Then they increased
to proportions and then
to size hen

and flowers riddled
and urban fruit prospects took a
beating.
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Damaged By Hail

of an Inch, according Roof damage caused by hail
Virgil Little. AboVe'that point the, occasioned frequent calls local
showers were In "uaerwruers
west quarter of county most cases reports indicated light

reports from ,osses.

light showers sprinkles. Most damage to dwellings ap--

There were dependableesM-- J southeast
mates crop damage, possl-- Dart town where large hall

the acreage stones In other sectionsof the
annreclablv. city hail stones
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At the site of the first American cemetary Francs,
of and Veterans

Minister the memorial In a
ceremony the fifth of landing
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ANNIVERSARY FIRST AMERICAN CIMETARY
In Normandy,

Gen. O'Hare (left) French
Robert place wreaths on

marking anniversary on
Omaha beach. American color

while French veterans display their In
background. Wirephoto via radio from

3,289,000 NOW IDLE

Unemployment In
U. S. Hits Peak

WASHINGTON, June T. Uaemployatat tt,0M
May post peak

Census Bureau, reporting commented "ordl
narily unemployment dropsbetween and May

therefore.
expectations."

high unemployment
above

February. Unemploy-
ment slightly

April.
hurpml Hnlt

in unemployment
Settles hrf hjm

May There was
serious employment

number
depot, water farm-flowe-d

through
to Job opportunities was because
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war

summer or graduation work
Because the seasonalupswing

in employment
climbing 875,000 In May

slightly above
point

Farm employment Increas-
ed 1,154,000 in

pursuits dropped $279-00- 0

to
net Increase

000 employment,
........ fAII...J ....upuraisuc

number full-tim- e

uieaiuug
hours work weekly,

"Approximately million
persons May April
working time."
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Mine Owntrs Ask

Lewis To Drop 2
Strike Weapons

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., June 7,
Cft Southern coal operators to
day demandedthat John L. Lewis
drop two of his biggeststrike weap--t

ons in the next contract.
The mine owners askedthat tha

United Mine Workers rip from the
contract after June 30 the clauses
which he has used in every strike
since World War II.

They are that min-
ers shall work only when "abl
and willing" and mines may
be shut down for memorials to
diggers killed in accidents.

strike curbing proposals
were amongfour major changesia
the present agreement which the
Annrafnrt fncut m. 41. k...l.

A., T yesterday,
note in this fact: There was The mine chief was in Washing,
increaseIn the ton. but h wa Mr0H Sir--" ...... .., ",-- .. ..- - .1 - r trIUI oo
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BUNCHE SEES PROSPECTOF

PERMANENT IN PALESTINE

PHILADELPHIA, June 7. W

Penntwni peacein the Holy Land
hi ta the olOng, Dr. Ralph J.
Bunch says.
.The American scho-
lar and diplomat said here last
sight be believes the fighting is.
over in Palestine. Negotiations be-
tween Syria and Israel for an

Donalds
Drive-In-n

SpedaXztagU
Mexican Foods

&s4

' Sttaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

HMWT,

n.K&S'rH

7zxzz3&rrF

EARLY

PEACE

armistice covering the only un-

solvedbattlefront are at a "crucial
stage'he added,with hourly pros-

pects of agreement
The permanent settlement de

pends upon the wisdom and state--;
manshlp of the Jews andArabs
now meeting in Lausanne,Switzer-
land, he said.

Dr. Buncbe said his own role
as United Nations mediator will
end as soon as Syria and Israel
sign.

Dr. Buncbe made his remarks
in an interview beforespeakingat
the Academy of Music last night;
under sponsorshipof the World Af-

fairs Council.

Three membersof the 1549 Cin--!
dnnati team are 10-ye-ar men'.1
They are Ray Mueller, Harry
Gumbert and Johnny Vanderj
Meer.
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Wurutr Btess
-- 5S Bid Carp to Le Roy TarktefteB
nx Lot is sic a Himn-urra- t moo.
t7.toa

.83 Bid Corp to JsmssbtrM Brsd--

add. 17.900.
ES Bid Corp to Ssml Demewr

Jr.. it u Ut Bllf "ST Vtrrfck- -
ortene sea. mm.

Albert R. Yoorncs tt. sz to WHmost
Tcltoa Lsyfleld et nx prt of 8ct
U BIZ 33 Tip S ST90.

D. W. Lotsa rt ex to Vsry L--
1st. 8et 3t BIr Jl

Tip K T P. S7.S00.
W. T. LyOM to Outisx Tnuf Eststt

Sct 47 BDc JJ Tip N T Si P. 110.
BS Bid carp to Jtffenon A. Hsans.

nx Lot U Blk "A"
add. tSJJO.

BS Bid Corp to Earl W. Cassia sx
Lot Elk "A" add.
tt.100.

BS Bid Corp to Paul Uoly at nx
Lot Blx "A" add.
W.100.

BS Bids Corp to Vernon SUQman tt nx
Lot Blr "A" add. 11.900.

D. O. Otntrr et ux to O. E. UeDaslelru part of Sect 31 Blx 33 Tip N

T & P. $5,000.
BnUdiBr Permit!

Roy BeO. to build frame addition to
home af 17M Shepard Las. COO.

J. MeClanahan. to construct trarao
and iheetlron Karate at 408 Youcr. 800.

R D Key. to conitruct frame addition
to residence at 1109 Eait eth. UH.

Sam Canble, to raroof bouie at 306
E. Sth, 3.Harry Hart, to dtmollih (arses at 1511
Runneli. $10.

Harry Hart, to eonitrnet frame and
itafto (arare and atoraga room at 1311
Runneli. 13.800.

SeeOur One-Minu-te

Shirt Demonstration
AT THE

Texas Electric Show
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
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MOVE HAD BEEN ANTICIPATED

U. S. Officials Think Molotov
Guiding Red Policies In East

WASHINGTON, June 7.tB Am

erican officials said today it is en
tirely likely Deputy Foreign Min-

ster V. M. Molotov may now be
in chage of Russian policies in
China and elsewherein the Orient.

Such a move to exploit the Com-
munist advancein China has been
locked for by diplomatsever since
Molotov was transferred months
ago from foreign minister to un-

disclosed new responsibilities.
If he has been given the as-

signmentasreported from Paris
it will be taken as fresh and

significant evidencethat Russia is
shifting interest from the western
European stalemate to the Far
East. Definite confirmation is still
lacking.

A forecast that Russia soon will
change its policy of diplomatic
aloofness toward the victorious
Chinese Communists also came
yesterday from Paris. It was
ascribed to a responsible but
anonymous eastern European in-

formant.
State Department experts are

watching for any signs of such a
change but are not yet convinced
it is imminent.

Moscow thus far has maintained
most formal and correct relations
with the Nationalist government
and has acknowledgedonly sympa-
thetic backing for the Communists.
The Soviet ambassadorwas trans-
ferred from Nanking to Canton
with the fleeing Nationalist gov-

ernment while American and Brit-
ish envoys remained behind to
deal with the Communistsdirectly
though informally.

One view here Is that for the
time being Moscow may choose to
keepup the appearanceof a hands-of-f

attitude, to mask from the
West the Kremlin's plans for ad-

vancing Communism in Southeast
Asia and in India.

However, should the Chinese
show signs of adopting the Inde-
pendent attitude of Yugoslav Mar- -

Offer $200,000

Reward In Hunt

For ReufherFoes
DETROIT, June 7. W A $200,-00- 0

reward was offered by the
CIO United Auto Workers today in
the search for the assailants of
Walter and Victor F.euther.

The union thus doubled its previ
ous $100,000 reward offer in last
spring's shootingof Walter Reuth--
er adding another like sum in the
aiiacK. insi may 44 on vicior.

This brought the total rewards
In both attacks to $218,800, includ-
ing offers from the Detroit city
council and other groups.

Walter is the UAW's president,
Victor the union's educational di-

rector. Walter's right arm was
mangled by a shotgun blast. Vic-

tor lost his right eye, also from
a shotgun charge.

In each instance theassailant
fired through a window of his vic
tim's home.

The UAW stipulated that any in
formation on which its reward
might be basedmust be given first
to the union. It then will be turn
ed over to police, the UAW said.

The union also offered to pay
$5,000 reward for information
which would lead to a trial in elth
er shooting whether .or not a con
viction was secured.The UAW's In-

ternational executive board-- an
nounced the reward offers.

Six Boys From Texas
Ranch Self 23 Steers

KANSAS CITY. June 7. fl Six
youths at Texas Boys Ranch, near
Plalnvlew, had a ral achievement
on the record (today.

They sold 23 steers yesterday
they had been fattening to start a
feedingproject at the Texas ranch
for homeless endunder privileged
boys. Twenty of the steers,brought
$28.75 a hundred and three others,
$2G. They averaged 950 pounds.

CAT AX THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNew Mamagememt
Opca.5AM, to 1 AM.

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEAPOODS
MEXICAN FOODS
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shal Tito, officials expect Moscow
then to assert rather than mini-

mize the ties between Communist
China and the Soviet Union.

While wary of wishful thinking,
some American official planners
contend privately there Is a defi-
nite chance that the Chinese Com-
munist leaders eventually will fol-

low Tito's example. The idea is
basedin part on China's tradition-
al independenceand on the lack of
the Slav racial tie existing be

'K?3t

2 CARAT DIAMOND

Large, striking diamond
solitaire accented and
complementedby the sim-
plicity oi its 14-- gold
mounting.

$3.50 Weehfy

Prices Include

Federal Tax

SIM WUy

S3J00 WeeUy

tweenRussiaand its easternEuro-
pean satellites.

Whatever the long range course
of events, Russia obviously has
now a wide open opportunity to ad-

vance Communism in Asia at the
expenseof western interests, and
officials expect Moscow to try to
make themost of it For that rea-
son they have been looking for
Molotov to be put in charge of
the' effort as the ablest Soviet
diplomat

wlSw
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4 CARAT DIAMOND

Clear, sparkling diamond soli-la- ir

sst In graceful Tiffany
--counting oi rich 14K gold.

$75

yMlfe.

CENTER STONE 13 CARAT

Lustrous svstsr diamond st off bf saall-- r

sld diamonds. Beautifully designed
sattlua brings out all threa stonM SB shsir
tru brilliance.

$2.00 Weekly

t STONES TOTAL , CARAT

Man's rtag et three fine diamonds
at Into a square loolsd design.

Hoary, aascuKne mounting of UK
fold.

W' . IT WW

13
ring three
set. ia a

flora) 141 fold

32D0WnUy

$150 N

IS

A. A.

ALL

TO

This At 8:00 P. M.

910

$U

CARAT TOTAL

Exquisite featuring
diamonds highly intri-

cate pattern.
band.

$100
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WHAT

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

And

HOW DOES WORK?

SOBER ALCOHOLICS INVITED1

THIS DISCUSSION

Evening

JohnsonStreet

PRICED-- TO GIVE

YOU THE BEST

DIAMOND

VALUES
In 25 Years
Notice the outstanding beauty
"Silver Anniversary Styling
givesyou in theserings then
look at the size, the cut and the
quality of the diamonds.There
is outstandingvalue in EVERY
ring VALUE that can't be
matched becauseZale's Ant-
werp, Belgium office and "28
storebuying power" makespos-
sible large scale "Europe-to-you-"

selling. The savings are
yours. Better quality, lower
prices at Zale's, always!
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i WEEKLY
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NEW LOW PRICE

GE Refrigerator

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SesTheaa!

Try There!

. Bay Them!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
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Accused

Murdering

By island Blast
MANILA. 7, Iffl A

and live men today were'ac-

cused of murdering '13 personsby
blowing up a Philippine Airlines
plane with a time bomb on May 7,

The accusedin the multiple mur
dercomplaint filed in Daet, Luzon,

were named only at Doe"
and "Mary Roe." Authorities said
their names will be revealed after
their arrest.

Investigators said apparently
they plotted the air tragedy, which

two American lives, to en
able thewoman to receiveher hus
band's inheritance and continue a
clandestine love affair.

Two men are in custody. They
are Salazar and Gavlno
Largo. National bureau of investi-
gation agentssaid they madestate-
ments that they were hired to de-

liver a mysterious box to the Daet
airport. The agents think the box
contained a time bomb ex-

ploded after the plane got into the
air.

There are two other suspected
accomplices in the delivery of the
box. They are a high school stu-

dent and a taxicab driver. War-

rants have been for their
arrest.

Come Fair".

June

"John

which

Issued

Philippine Solicitor General
.Felix A. Bautista in Manila said
the six accusedof murder will get
a preliminary hearing before the
justice of the peace at Daet. No
date for the hearing was announc-
ed.

The plane blew up en route to
Manila on a routine flight.

The Americans aboard were
Ludwie J. Sundeen.48, of Litch
field, Minn., and Robert Parker,
27. of Rochester.N. Y. The pas-

sengers also included two White
Russian refugees from China.

Electric Meters
Extremely Accurate

Your electric meter is a preci
sion instrument, like a fine watch
Furthermore, it has a jewelled
bearing, and is one of the most
accurate measuring devices
known. You may note that it
contains a thin disk of metal that
sometimesturns slowly, and some
times rapidly. The speed with
whirfh it revolves dependson how
much electricity is being used in
the home at that instant. Cut off
a light, and the turning disk slows
down.

Electric meters are checked at
intervals by meter readers and
periodically are given a thorough
testing and cleaning. Seldom is a
meter found which doesn't regis
ter accurately, and in practically
every case it is too slow, due to
wear or other causes.
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Seehow electrical living the Hotpolnt Way can add
glorious hours of freedom To your day,
Seeall the latest, modemHotpolnt Electric appliances

it's thebiggest,most thrilling collection you'veseen in years!

Seethe new, amazingfeaturesthat freeyou from work

and monotony. It's going on now at our store so make a date

to seeH. Just follow. me crowds to the wonderful

Hotpoint "Freedom Fair.
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Cmries&Red

.SHANGHALJune7. tH-- The Chi-ne-se

Communistarmy seemsto be
well oiled, smooth working mili-

tary machine.
The troops far overshadow Na-

tionalist soldiers In discipline and
ability. In fact, the Communistsap-

pear to be an army in the western
sense.The Nationalist, on the other
and, were unruly, unreliable and
given to looting.

When the Nationalists prepared
to defendShanghai theyripped up
one of the city's best districts
Rungjao. They said it waa to clear
the field of fire. Yet when the Reds
showed up practically no defense
was made in the wrecked district.

The Reds', on '(he other hand,
went up against Nationalist fire in
downtown Shanghaibuildings with-
out resorting to damaging heavy
artillery. They wanted to preserve
the property.

Civilians in Shanghaihave been
impressed by the conductof the
Red soldiers. The Communist sol-

diers in some ways are the best
propaganda the Reds have. They
stand as proof the Chinese soldier
can be well trained and well-behave-d.

Civilians here were begin-
ning to doubt such couldhappen.

The Communists seem to lean
over backwards to keep from in-

fringing on the rights of civilians.
There was military justification for
then to conscript vehicles in Shang-

hai during the fighting. They not
'only did not do so, they returned
to owners the conscriptedvehicles
which the Nationalist had taken.

The Reds proved to be excellent
fighters. A former United States
marine who saw the fighting along

i- -

TroopsAre
Acclaimed.For Conduct

Soochow Creek 'said the Commu-

nists knew their weaponsand used
them smartly.

Communistofficials areunwilling

to discuss the manner in which

their army was assembled and
trained. Military officers are re-

luctant to discuss it, too.

From one foot soldier it was
learned political training came
first Emphasiswas placedon mak-

ing the soldiers understand why
they were in the army and why
they were fighting. Another soldier
said they received ample food
and clothing and were able to con-

centrate on fghting. Still another
said everywhere the Communists
had beengiven full support by the
people.

Reddy Takes Oyer
At Cream Freezer

Sheda tear for the time-honor- ed

Sunday custom.
The crank on the ice cream

freezer is becominga thing, of the
past, freeing countless husbands
and older boys from their regular
Sunday chore of laying aside their
Sunday coat and grinding away
until the cream is hard.

Electric - operated ice cream
freezers, appliance dealers say,
are going into more and more
rural homes, effectively spelling
doom for the ed hand
crank.

Michigan State's 1948 football
team ranked fourth in the nation
In total offense with an average
of 402.7 yards per game.

LUCKIES

at

There'sno finer cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strike! To bring yon this finer cigarette
the makers ofLucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco andpay millions of doU
lars more thanofficial parity prices to get it!
Sobuy a cartonof Luckies today. Seefor yourself
how much.finer and smoother really are
Jiow much more real, deep-dow- n smoking enjoy-

ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! You'll

agreeit's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

DAN independent opera-

tor of Oxford, N. C, hassmoked Luckiesfor
20 years. He says: "To "me, Luckies taste
better. I've seen the makersof Luckies buy
fine, prime tobacco, you know!" Here'smore
evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!
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THIS IS PART OF T3 M&&EBPl2mMKK

"gfcatmffleig
After a bit of sailingat its best,noth--.
ing suits a companionablecrew bet-
ter than a bit of uwhiskey at its
best" Ashore or at sea,your males
will appreciateHill & Hill! It's fine .
Kentucky whicey-wi- tb. the mel-
low richness of

"WuZfcpaj&S8e 9 v

65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

of

Luckies

CURRIN, warehouse

I'M 2lBT0t

M PROOF

LE SAGE CO. Odessa.

PAY MORE
to giveyouafinereh

Yes, tobacco auctionsLucky Strike

pays millions dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!
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It's summerand many peoplearespendinga
lot of time in their yards or working in the
garden.It may take them longer than usual
to answerthe telephone.

When they hurry back in the house

find they are too late . . you can't ,blame

them for beingannoyedthat thepersonwho

called didn't give them time to answer.

So, whenyou call, allow a full minute (ten
rings) for your friendsto get to the telephone,
andbe sure to answerpromptly when some-

one calls you. Reward: better telephone
service!

SOUTHWESTERN IELL TELEPHONED.

At The
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This Is Your Invitation

To Visit Our Booth

Texas Electric Show!
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Elecfri ShowQperiis
Here

Beams from giant tearchligbts
will pin-poi-nt the high school cam
pas this evening, site for the '49
Electric Show,

First of thousandsofvisitors are
expected to begin thronging the

Local Appliance

Dealers Help

Put On Show
W

I house the production, "LightLocal UPUince and equipment ta and
wiU have a key part .,. ,, w,.

TiM a ! CamiUa L K." revision, have together
trie three 0Uer apparatus.Sixteen top. today

cooperating will have a
host items on display so that
the appraising eye thousands

spectators can see how parti c--

lar Items operate lor comfort, con-

venience and economy in
home and on the farm and ranch.

There will be such things re-
frigerators, washing machines,
ironers, irons, bakers, waffle
irons, toasters, sewing machines,
vacuum cleaners, light fixtures,
home freezers, mixers, coffee
makers, and many, others.
The farm nd ranch will fea-

ture big home freezers, milkers,
milk coolers, feed mills, water
warmers, water power
tools, and other things to
farm ranch operations easier
and profitable.

Among participating, here
are Big Spring Hardware, Elrod's.
D&H Electric, Firestone,

Hester's. Hilburns, M-
ode r n Appliance, Montgomery
Ward. Stanley Hardware. Talley
& Worthan, Taylor Electric,
White's, George Oldham, Sanders
Company, and Western

Jack I
Haynes J 1

1005 Wood I
Phone 1477 P

Bar None

Here'sToday's

Best Washer Buy

TheEasySplndrierWith
New Automatic Spin-rins- e

New Built-i- n Water Filter
New HandySwing Faucets
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This Evening
high school gymnasium at B p.m
when openfor the first show
ing. During the next four hours
several thousands will have
nessed the assortment-- latest
electrical appliances, electrical
farm equipment, a special light
stage show.

The high school campushas
on a circus appearance as

huge vans disgorged a welter of
equipment, settingsand supplies.
Sneclal lines have been strung to
furnish the heavy power demand
for the show.

Turn flflmA.nrnnf ianlw nn fi... V ...... g.w wWf WM.
stage

ery. other t0 c.dealers in the f9i fh. ,arm"nntfnl Tavit a1j
.inw :;. ,X days up. '

at 6 m. cal firms have in
Those
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of
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as

many
tent

pumps,
make

and
more

those

Girdner
Electlrc,
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I
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doors

wit
of

talc-e-n

moved a welter
of the latest appliances for home
comfort and economy.

Special features will include
music by Cecil Brower and his
Western Band, a colorful musical
unit which will present programs
from a bandstand at 7 p.m., 9
p.m., and-- 10:30 p.m. Today
through Thursday Reddy Kilowatt,
larger and more talkative, will be
on hand to greet the youngsters.

In the farm and ranch tent,
where electrical devices for rural

comfort and profit are on dis-

play, baby pigs will be fed from
the bottle ivery hour on the hour.--

A continuous movie, "Prairie Har-

vest," will depict operations in
harvesting native grass seed for
use in over-graze-d pas-

tures.
"Light Sorcery," a te

show with entertainment and dem
onstration of tricks with light, will
be presented at 8 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. today. Wednesday and Thurs
day.

As in all cases,the show is en
tirely free to the public.

In past years the production,
sponsoredby the Texas Electric
Senlce company in cooperation
with local electrical applianceand
equipment dealers, has drawn
many thousandsof people. In fact,
on a population basis, Big Spring
has supplied one of the leading
turnouts of any point on the cir-
cuit. This city is second on the
swing through West Texas this
year, the show having been
brought here directly from Gra-
ham Where it opened.

Buildings and tents will be air
conditioned by demonstrations of
air conditioning dealers. Dealers
and TESCO have a supply of fav-
ors and literature for distribution.

i Big Spring Texas) Herald, Tues., Jun 7, 1949
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ITS ELECTRIC Gleaming white appliances against a silver backdropacross the entire end of Big
Spring High School gymnasium will leave a tasting impression on visitors to the Texas Electric
Show of '49 which opens Tuesday night The show featuresthe slogan, "Of Course, It's Electric."

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
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- -i- ! ' t I IN THEIR BROODER AGAIN

flHIIHHPWHHHRHHHHHHHIHi Piggies Will Be BBmBBTHie low-co- st TwSeiilbbbbbbbbbKt' & '9"MMMeaBYeaBYeaBBBBt AMNaMiffiX - ,.BBWBBWBBWBBWBBWBBWBBWBaBawSwflBBBBBWBB '

fl
3 Noisy As Usual

"
Pig! hour on the hoarduring the show,BHHskjBVvx - B"! . wBaaaViaPBVBr aVBPHsRPBPBPBPBPH Well, maybe tfcey won't exactly beginning each evening at 6 p. m.

haveto be called up, bat the little If you don't think: there'll bepigs that have proves such fav-
orites plenty of squealingand squirming' with youngstersvisiting theKJHbi; ri Jv BT -- r?Ma?--'iP ...'iAJiafcJHHBH Texas Electric Show in previous as the porkers take (heir nourish-

ment,years will be around again this just ask any of the delighted
year, whea Reddy Kilowatt throws iboys-- and girls who watched them
opea the doors to the '49 event dine last year and the year before,

The baby pigs, keptwarm in an ineyu. guarantee tnat you can
electric brooder, win get their hear the, pig? from one.end of the
baby bottles of fresh mUk every show to the other.
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WESTERN MUSIC Novelty numberswill be presentedthree times eich night during the Texas Elec-

tric Show of '49 by Cecil Brower and his Western Band, widely known In this part of West Texas.
The Electric Show will continue for thre nights starting Tuesdayat the High School gym.

?Every day more and more

SuccessfulBusiness Men say:

I "I can't afford

I tint tn flvl " I

Tiey say it and mean
it becausethey save
VALUABLE TIME . . .
they save on MEALS and
TIPS . . . they save on
LODGING . . . they save
on INCIDENTALS . . .
AND THEY PROFIT BY
COVERING MORE
TERRITORY FASTER!

Fast Dully PIONEER Flights
t

Dallas 2 Hrs. 34 Min.
Houston. . 4 Hrs. 12 Min.

Austin. . . 3 Hrs. 7 Min.

FastestTimes
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Today
June 7..(fl Little

Donnie who ran
time into weeks as a nation took

him to heart, will be buried today.
The lived

27 dayswith 70 per cent of his skin
burned away. Death finally came

and Dr. Jack Restivo
said "Donnie fought his heart out."

The nation watched the gallant
battle of the boy who said "Gee,
I don't. want to die. I want to live
and have a Shetland pony."

The farm boy's survival amazed

Citizens built e "Donnie Wood-

ard fund" with thousans of dol-

lars.
Donnie was doused

with flaming gasoline on May 10
by an older brother. The two

weeds at the time.
Funeral services ar? set for 3

o'clock today and Donnie's class-
mates at South Lockett school will
be

Considered
For Of
Synthetic

June7. UP Tex-a- s

will be surveyed for an area
suitable for of syn-

thetic liquid fuels.
The state was one of 37 listed

by MaJ. Gen. Lewis A.
Pick, chief of Army as

for the, survey. Alaska
also Is included in a $1,341,637 con-

tract for the work. .

Pick that survey is
not intendedto select specific sites
for of synthetic liquid
fuel plants but to get a general
picture.

The raw materials to be consid
ered are coal, oil shale, natural
gas and oil

deposits.

Vans Haul
Electric Show

the Texas Electric
Show of '49 Is made up largely of

exhibited by local elec-
trical dealers, much

lights, signs, drapes,
tents and other show

was brought here
for this show.

Six big moving van type trucks
were used to bring In the

and in addition two trucks
and a trailer are needed for the
two giant and the
bank of flood lights. Another
truck is used to transport the
complex used In the

Kilowatt

Getting
Noted Character

Santa Claus, the Easter Bunny

and Reddy Kilowatt are
in about that order by the average

The first two are long

but Reddy Kilowatt,
your electrical servant,- Is a rela-

tive newcomet.
Reddy electric serv-

ice. He's the little man who's be-

hind the wall outlet, who makes
the lights flow, who toasts your
toast His light bulb nose,lightning
flash figure, outlet ears and

flash "hair" mark him as the
symbol of

You seeReddy Kilowatt In all of
Texas Electric Service

Reddy Is also a prom
inent figure at the Texas Electric
Show of '49, and occupies a key
position as the official

Reddy Is a movie actor and stars
in cartoon films. He's been In
comic books and is quite a fellow.
His favorit- - slogan is "Plug In
I'm Reddy."

YOU ARE VISIT OUR

DISPLAY BOOTHS THE

Texas Electric Show
BOOTH ONE FEATURING:

ALTON Washed EvaporativeCooler

9 The All Galvanized Cabinet
The Turbospray Assembly

Sets Of Mats-Elimin-ates Moisture Through"
9 Clean Atmosphere-Yo-ur Comfort Guarantee

Constant Cooling At Maximum Capacity

The PerfectAir ConditioningTo Be a Cooling

Heating System

-- BOOTH TWO FEATURING:

THE LENNOX FAN TYPE WINDOW
COOLER SQUIRREL CAGE

System

V? GaugeMetal.
Ana With Zinc.

Spccia Oxicc Coating, Ap-

plied Water Rcsorvoir Before

Painting.
Assures.HighResistance Corrosion

THREE SPEEDMOTOR

MAXIMUM- - CAPACITY 2500 CFM.

Equipped With Without Pump

Donnie Woodard
Rites Set

VERNON,
Woodard, borrowed

youngster

yesterday

physicians.

accidentally

wer-burni- ng

pallbearers.

Texas
Manufacture

Fuels
WASHINGTON,

manufacture

yesterday
engineers,

approved

emphasized

construction

Impregnated strip-pa- ble

Although

equipment
background

equipment,
parapher-

nalia especially

equip-
ment,

searchlights

equipment

To Be

recognized

youngster.
established,

personifies

lightn-

ing
electricity.

Company's
advertising.

welcomer.

TO

AT

The Air

Low First Cost Low Cost

Smart Steel

Water
Two "Pull
Cool Fresh

UsedWith
And

DRIP

AND THE LENNOX KOOL-FL- O 3500
CFM DRIP SYSTEM

COOLER

A heavy Duty Cooler Made To

Make You Forget About Hot
Weather.

Blower Floats on Rubber Insurg
Quiet

With Or Without Pump

Western Insulating Company

Six

Reddy

INVITED

Operating

Combination

"Bonderized"

EVAPORATIVE

Operation.

Equipped

General Electric show, "Light
Sorcery".

Setting up and taking down the
exhibit spaces In the gymnasium,
working with electrical dealers
in placing their displays of equip-
ment and the hundred-and-on-e

other details of getting a show
set up requires much work from
Texas Electric Service Company
employees, but as this Is the
fourth year the show has been
presented,theseproblems are now
relatively simple. The chief re-

quirement is a pair of old pants
and plenty of perspiration.

The madhouseof activity on the
show grounds in the several days
before the opening settles down at
the 6 o'clock showtime on opening
night and there is no evidenceof
the sweat and tears a few hours
before that created sucha beauti-
ful spectacle.
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an all-tim-e recordrate!
Sfudebaker'stht sfanrf-e- ut

j In solid money's worth I

New decorator-fabri- c apbebtcrit Nrw
bodycolon brakta Vari-

ableratio "extra-UYcrag- ttterinf Pan-
oramic TitJon Seaticesttrtdbetween the
azlea Low centerof (rarity Qlare-proo- f

"black litbt" instrDmeatdiala Auto-

matic bin bolder aTailablt oa Cbamplosa
atalight addedcort, but rtandardoaother
model. Automatic enrerdriTC, CUma-tix- er

beatiac and rtnrilatint, wbltt aide-wa- ll

tirea and wheel trim rinaja or diaca
ara optional at extra coat oa all model.

r
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Your kitchen Is cleaner. you remain cooler when using
tAis shiny, full-wid- th electric range! Completely

automatic for more "Kitchen-Free-" time. You'll lov Its

smart, modern styling Its gleamingwhitt,
porcelain finish. Fully Insulated all 'round, plus extra
heavy Insulatedtop surface so range remains,-- ,. -- ft
cool to the touch at all times! See it today! ,9i

at

it

JUST a look at the streetsand highways rfnd you
a Srudebakerbuyingwave is sweeping

the country.
All America isthinkingStudebaker,talking Stude-bakeiybuyi-ng

Studebakeras neverbeforeright now.
1949 is year in Studebakersalesand
production.

Take a proud placeofyour own In this Studebaker
successparade.Get Studebakerstyle that sings
andStudebakersavings thatcount in your newcar.

Stop in andtreatyourself to a close-u-p eyeful of a
'49 Studebaker it's far and away the mostfor your
money in any new car.

Mcdonald motor co.
206 JOHNSON STREET

Visit The Firestone Booth
AT THE

Texas Electric Show Of '49 Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
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ELECTRIC RANGE FOOD FREEiEK

new

easy-to-cle- an

r

Cut down food costs and shopping trips ... Be prepared
for unexpectedguests! You can enjoy fresh fruits and
vegetables04 your favorite meat year 'round. Easier than
canning, too! Truly a "pot-of-gold- " waiting at the end
of the hunting trip rainbow! Heavily Insulated to mairw

tain zero or lower tempratures by a turn of the control
resulting in safe, long term food storage up to 72

weeks. Costs so little to operate, too. See,
now!

OtherAppliancesOn Display Are:

399.50

Befrigerators, Boasters aid Bo&sferettes, Ekctric Jrom, Clocks, Cleaners,uprQpit and taskmodel, Table
and CabinetModel Radios,Electric Mixers aid Jokers,Toasters,Coffee Makers,Washing Machines, Waffle
Irons, etc. '
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Safety Mtttfngs
For Employes
Held Regularly

fftfety bat kft to chisce fa
tee Texas Electric Service Cosa--

Mf rfaaliatteB. Safety seet--
fafe are held regularly by Uoe-e-a

asd others whose"work some
time involves hazardoustasks.
Tbejr study the latest techniques
for working safely en a given job
and discusthe ways and means
of applying these'Safety methods
when the work starts.

This safety training pays, too.
for despite work la an kinds of
weather around electric wires,
rarely is a man seriously injured.
Rubber gloves, rubber blankets,
spilt rubber hose that can be
placed over a wire and many other
safety devices are used by ex-
perienced linemen to carry on
their work safely.

When you see a lineman crawl-
ing between wires and fitting on
line hose, rubber hoods or rubber
blankets sround exposed wires
and transformers, you'll know
he's taking the same precautions
against accidents that an auto-
mobile driver takes when he sig-
nals turns and stops.
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SHOW TWICE NIGHTlt

'Light
Top

A stubborn shadow which re-

fuses to follow its master is one

of the phenomena of light that
will be seen by spectators at
"Light scientific stage
show to be presented twice night-
ly at the Texas Electric Show of
'49.

The show, featuring

volt,

black light magic the ukelele. will produce
best manner, be pre-- ,.,. ,.,. Anniw
tented in big tent on the
high school grounds by lighting
specialists from' the Lamp De-

partment of the General
Company.

Master pf ceremonies of the
will be H. G. Schiller, and

with the aid of a million-wa-tt light
and beam infra-re- d light be
will do what has always been con-

sidered impossible walk away
from his own shadow

also see dramatize

A SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

JUST FOR YOU

AT THE

IB rnn

Texas Electric

Show

Tues. We. Thurs. ,

Seethe

3&
AUTOMAGIC

WASHER
JfWR? t fw9W t enM)r"w? sWnPse?4tnMHtrGMjff

Seekew ft euirertstt e&twesfierk mkttes!

Seekew tk It cestst$ TWO Westerskt

YOVU. WANT NMI AWTOMA4MHC CAMftON, TO I

999 SBlSdMBjWs dM7 V9tK09ttP9et99 999 W99T Wt9 HOGSfMI

UmUoUou pimm mp. haw toltk item ! W,
tWtrpB)

$199.50

HilNrn's Appliance
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DEALER

PHONE 448

SEE
is

from Bendix, a new automatic
agitatorwasherat

a price every family can afford

Now! Bendix presents the simplest, newest,

jtonutic wuherat the world's lowest price!

The Bendix Economit!

The utterly different Wonderrub-th- e flexible,

triple-actio- n tub madeof metexalormat eliminates

so miny expensive puts makes this

washdif miracle possible!

Seethe Bendix Economit with the Wondertub
that revolutionizes draining, squeeze-drying- !

You'll say it's dream cometrue!

VondtrUtb piarantttdfir

INCLUDES INSTALLATION!

$00 tkim

Sorcery,"

show

show

makm

fTum,
tt

Jim T, IK

high-frequen-cy coll light
cigarette and make an unconnect-
ed fluorescent lamp glow bright
ly. A balloon, in the act of burst-
ing, will be photographed at
speedof of a second,and
the shadow left on screen.

The "Ukelitely," an Instrument
and in resembling a

Houdini will fc ,,

t

Electric

a of

A

Q("m

k

demonstration will be the putting
of mirror inside light bulb,
used sealed beam automotive
lamps.

"Light Sorcery" was produced
engineers and lighting special-

ists at Cleveland's famed Nela
Park, headquarters for General
Electric' Lamp Department re
search, as an entertainment fea--

Spectators will 10,000-- 1 ure to the "magic" in- -

here 0HE!

mmd

999f

new

in

by

vuivcu wuaj uuuug ucvur
merits.

The curtain will rise for "Light
Sorcery" at 8.00 p.m. and 9:30 p.
m. daily through Thursday. There
is no admission charge to any
part of the big Electric Show

Extra Lines Are

Strung To Carry

Power To Show
The Electric Show uses plenty

of electricity, as might be expect-
ed at show of this kind. But few
visitors to the show realize just
how much electricity is required tc
operate the outdoor flood lights, the
lights in the gymnasium,power for
the various appliances and other
electrical equipment on display.

So much power is required that
Texas Electric Service Company
linemen already have strung extra
wires' and installed additional

to carry the heavy
electrical load when the show

Hundreds of feet of rubber-covere- d

cable are laid out beind the
exhibit booths to provide electric
service to each exhibitor.

Companyengineersestimate that
the power demand at the show will
be about the same as that for
town of 500 population, or about
150 homes.

This does't include the
for the two giant searchlights

and the battery of lights, mounted
on truck, both of which are op-

erated by portable power units.
If the electricity neededfor these

high-intensi- ty lights were added
the total power used at the Elec-

tric Show would be enoughto sup-
ply town of 1,000 population.

ELECTRIC
Machineryand Eqnlpnea

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2580

. Triple-Acti- on Wondertub Secretof

"THE WASHER THAT
COULDN'T HAPPEN!

I

.

washing,

a

3

'17925
NORMAL

Sorcery'
Attraction

a

a

a

a a

a
ui

a

transformers

a

a

a

p Hfcw

COSTS LESS TO MAKE! COSTS USS TO Ml
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AT THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
Also On Display - Kelvinator'Rcfrigcrater

And Maytag Washer
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LIGHT SORCERY "Light" music comes from the Ukelitely in
the hands of H. G. Schiller, master of ceremonies of "Light
Sorcery", stage presentationwhich will be given twice each night
under the"big top" on the groundsof the Big Spring High School.

'This is one of the feature attractions of the Texas Electric Show
of '49 which opensTuesdaynight
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GE Sweepers

GE Flat-Plat- e Ireaers
GE feterylreacn--
G Dfepeml

GE HeetrkSinks

EASTfrjR CREDIT TERMS
0 DOWN

BALANCE MONTHLY
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Farm-Ranc-h Power
Improvements To
ThereH be'special highlights for year's show.

stockmen and-- fanners and . ol
course their wives at "the Texas
Electric Show of '49.

Electric hotbeds, range con-

servation Ideas, electric water
systems, wiring designed particu-
larly for the rural homesteadand
a number of other rural living
helps are incorporated in this

New StreetLights
Aid Pedestrians

Pedestriansafety in the down-

town section and on highways into
Big Spring has increased consid-

erably through installation of the
new mercury-vapo- r street lighting
system by Texas Electric Service
Company.

More than 160 of these modern
lighting units, each mounted at
the proper height abovethe street
to keep glare out of the eyes of
motorists, provide ample light to
reveal pedestrians to persons
opnratlng automobiles.

Each of the mercury-vapo- r
units, by the way, gives as much
light as ten 100-wa- tt Incandescent
bulbs.

A feature cf the new mercury-vapo- r
system is the beauty it

lends to Big Spring. Persons en-

tering town for the first time
since the systemhas beeninstalled
almost unanimously comment on
the pleasant effect achieved.

SEE THE

Texas Show

G E Ranges
Think of the ease of art electric
cooking, rib over-heate- d kitchens,
faster cooking, and better flavored
food.

$189.95
$18.99Dowh $2

G E Refrigerators
Over 2,000,000 GE's in use 10 years
or longer. The GE sealed In unit Is
unexcelled for dependability. New
low prices, tool

Now
ONLY

$19Dowm $2

G E Electric Washers
automatic . . you set the con-

trols once, then this washer soaks, washes,
rimes, damp dries and shuts off!

$299.50
$29.95TJewa JfS

G E Home Freezers
Model NA-- 8

See the 4 cm. ft freeaer that holds MS

pounds of fresh foods . . . some day you'll
wonder how you ever got along without H.

$219.00
$21.90Dewm

Weekly

Weekly

Completely

Weekly

S2JJ5Weekly
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The best crop of range grass In
modern times is featured In' Reddy
Kilowatt's soil conservation dls--

play. Head-hig-h big and little
faluestems, switchgrass and

the native plants which
built the Southwestern livestock
empire are depicted in a te

color film, "Prairie Har-
vest which is part of the soil
saving exhibit

Dairy farmers wfJl get the
chanceto see the latestIn milking
machines, milk coolers, separa-
tors, milk can' sterilizers and
barn cleaners.

Wives who tend the garden

B rower Well Known
WesternMusician

Cecil Brower, who fronts the
Westernband which will hold forth
nightly on the groundsat the Texas
Electric Show of '49, played pop-

ular music with Ted Fio Rito's
Orchestra before he entered the
Western field full time.

Brower is a native of Fort Worth
and is well-know- n throughoutmany
parts of West Texas,having plaved
a numbe of radio shows in past
years. His band features a
grouo of crowd-ratchln-g Western
novelty tunes, mest of tbem "rend-ed-"

by Vocalist Buster Ferguson.

I

Milburn Appliance
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Equipment
Be Showi

rV

wfJlfind electrichotbeds ideal,for
giving sprouting plants a vigorous
start,

livestock raisers wQl wast to
take a thorough look-se-e at the
electrical equipment for feed pro.
cesslng and handling, Including
hammer mills, electric feed mix
ers, electric poultry debeakers
and other power operated work
savers and production increasers.

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident amft
Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. tSS

COFFEE
. and

COFFEE

General Practice In Afl
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE S01

General Electric Kitchen
at the

Electrie

Tuesday,

$189.75
fj mm 9 if"y 1

Aey Item On This PageCaa
Be Installed fat Your Home
This Week! See Us Now!
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OKAYED BY SENATE GROUP

Connally May Ask
Early Pact Debate

WASHINGTON, June 7. IR-S-ea.

Connally (D-Te- x) Indicated today
te may ask for early Senate de-

bate on the Atlantic Pact It was
approved unanimously yesterday
by the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.

Cobnally;-- chairman of the com
mittee, predicted that the Senate
will ratify the historic
alliance "overwhelmingly." He
jaid be may try to nave the cur-
rent debateon a new labor bill set
aside long enoughto permit action
on the treaty.

The committee report rccom--
the pact was (R-Mo- ), said his

by a 13-- 0 vote after it had been
changed to meet objections raised
by Sen. George (D-Ga- ).

As written now, George told a
- reporter, the report makes "rea-

sonably clear" that the treaty
would not empower the President
to go to war or "employ troops
to enforce any particular action
aimed at certain coun-ttri-es

without congressional

Connally said the report aims to
outline the treaty and "all its im
plications."

"including

committee's
approval

mending approved

European
approv-

al."

t insist reservations pact

13 PhysiciansAf GeorgiaMental

Hospital Fired In Controversy
AUGUSTA, June i charge

doctors Its
Georgia's mental protesting

yesterday Herman Talmadge
trespass still Ian ultimatum:

I and Dechman

can't quit, you're
Dr.

superintendent 10,000-patle-nt

hospital, presentedhis other
resignations to State

Jack
Forresterhurled them aside and

banded Peacock letters
missal. He he other
physicians totake over the Insti-

tution Immediately. The resigning
had offered remain for

a limited or without
salary.

The director the
doctors state-owne-d,

within hours.
The are needed,he said,
for the new doctors.

Dr. Peacock later they will
move by the state

evict them. He said he and the
other doctors 'had. been
advised authorities they
e'aa legally
for long

The exchange resignations
and releases climaxed a contro-
versy which began brewing May
X On date Forresterappoint

Dechman superintendent

was I

lV r U' "'
-

v.

Seoatedebatedepends develop
ments. The committee isn't ready

take up the pact week, he
said, but it want do so

week.
The treaty would bind each

member nation at-

tack on one signer as attack on
all take such action as each
deems necessary, the
use armed force."

Connally the
"will have a tremendous-

ly beneficial effect on the world
situation."

But one its chief
Donnell epposi
loa is despite the unani-
mous the committee.

Donnell and Watkins (R-Uta-h)

have contended the pact
would permit the United States to)
become in war
congressionalapproval.

Donnell told a reporter al-

though he not seen the com-
mittee report, views haven't
changed.

Is in Utah, but a mem-
ber his office staff he had
talked him and added it is
safe to say that the senator will

He added that the timing on the on to the

Ga., 7. in of the hospital, second
Thirteen the 15 at largest of kind the nation.

huge hospital Saturday the doc-we-re

fired and threat--, tors(gave Gov.
encd with charges 11 Either remove For-o- n

the premises this afternoon. tester from their of-T- be

mass dismissal was a "you flees or we quit
fired" affair

T. G. Peacock, medical
of the

and 12

Welfare D-

irector Forrester.

13 of dis
said had 11

doctors to
time, with

welfare ordered
out of their

rent-fre-e quarters 24
facilities

said
fight any to

'dismissed
by legal

stay In their quarters
as as 90 days.

of

that
ed T. A.

be It

on

to this'
may to

next

to regard an
an

to

of
said

of critics, Sen.

unshaken
action of

Sen.

involved without

that
has

his

Watkins
of said

with
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Wednesday when the state social strike-boun- d
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shoremen's
predicted

InT
waterfront employer

dumping

Increase

Dr. G. Dr.

you this superlative

You'll mild, light taste,

hearty

of Gibson's Selected today

this price. youll

glad Gibson's
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KITCHEN Full use small is practical

electrical equipment Is Here an
apartment-siz-e electric range and sink and refrigerator

up a minimum space. Other types of electric kitchens
will be on display at Big Spring High Texas

Show of '49 which opens Tuesday.

FoodReliefFor
Hawaii IsSeen
HONOLULU, June 7. tf A would be at $1.40 an hour and

They agreed on a until' pian to brmg a food reiief ship to

- ,41..,.,.. i sidered in detail by a CIO

Then Sunday the governor said' Dockworkers Committee.
he would not fire Forrester and The union already has given ap--
Dechman. Instead, be offered toi pr0val "in principle."
,,, vnfLi ."- - Robert McElrath, spokesmanfor

The doctors rejected the com-- e triklng International Long-promi-

and said they could not and Warehousemen's
wore wiuj ueenman under any, union, speedy approval

Satement of the by lhethe doetor, de--
"habit" of state offl- - He ,aid and

clals in making the Institution a union representatives worked
"political ground." Dech-- last night tentative details, of a

CrMted "tUr- -,So"S'.ndychaao,d''had to brin in 'd- - e lslands

Forrester in turn charged the ,bt Ports have been Ued UP ,lnce
doctors with "acts of insubordina--, May 1. ,..... ....tl. .MJ J1.U...U.. ft Iuuu uu uuiiuyauy. Earlier botn parties had an--

iJSLviZT?"n"d --"" "
doctors. I ent of relief supplies.

Staff will be boosted McElrath said the plan includes
from $407 to $510 a month, and all these provisions:
doctors will get a $25 in

allowances.
The two doctors who did not re-

sign L. Echols and
J. R." Harrard both are over 70
and in failing health.
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Now at last, can njoy

whiskey! go for the

the smooth, mellow flavor, the good-

ness 8. Buy it at

new low Try It today, and
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ELECTRIC of kitchens
when modern kitchen installed.

combina-
tion takes

School during the
Electric

truce

today

lan commltte'-plore-
d

the
out

doctors

grocery
1. Territorial Gov. Ingram M.

Stalnback's food relief committee
will decide what basis foods are
needed.

2. The ILWU will unload the
ship at pre-stri-ke conditions. This

B?5iIB3SJS-- f

i$gz?mmm
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Gibson's
$1 tctd

8

. j

normal unloadingspeed. The union

G3SOM DISTTL11NG COMPANY. N.T,K.Y. Q3 MAIN

TALKING LAMP-- A circular fiorescent lamp that talks Is one
of the features of "Light Sorcery", a stage presentation
at the Texas Electric Show of '49. "Light Sorcery" will be pres-
ented in a large tent on the show grounds twice each evening
at eight o'clock and nine-thirt-y during the three day show which
opens Tuesday.In the above photo H. G. Schiller, master of cere-
monies, is sending his voice over a light ray.

$1.72-- an hour.
3. The relief ship will be per-

mitted to clear Honolulu harbor for
return to the West Coast with
2,000 tons of molassesas ballast.
McElrath said the Matson
Freighter Hawaiian Refiner prob-
ably would be designatedthe re-

lief ship. She is at San Francisco.
EMERGENCY SHIPMENT

An emergencyshipmentof medi
cine and yeast was unloadedyes

struck to enfant; its demand for terday from the Navy Transport

General Breckenridge at Pearl
Harbor. It Included insulin and
penicillin.

Stalnback saidanother cargo of
this type would leave San Fran-
cisco Wednesday aboard a Navy
transport

Adm. Arthur W. Radford. Pa-

cific fleet commander,agreedwith
Stalnback to permit shipment on
naval vessels of supplies vital to
the "health and safety" of Hawaii.
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WELCOME
BELIEF
From Your
Run-Dow- n

Startsto Work atOnes
HcpsKeep You
Feeling Metier

Recently a womanwrote: "I took
Eve bottlesof SSSthis year.Hzve
ceaselessenergy.My husband
takes SSSevery year. He feels it
is betterto keepbis bloodin good
health than to try repairing it."

An appetizing portion of SSS
Tonic before mealsdoeswonders
for the blood. This famousmedi-
cine builds-u- p low blood strength
in men, womenand children who
have non-organ- ic simple or nutri-
tional anemia. So why wait! SSS
Tonic helps Nature work faster
when extra help is needed.
Millions of BottlesSoldi Getabottle
of SSS Tonic in the big red box
from your drug store.Family size:
32.00; Regularsue;$1.25.

jNmoMtm
helpsbuild STURDY HEALTH

and

(
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TIRED FEELING
mttt S0SS STXAtlHT TO W8KK

wuaiE thusneuHtssnm

DOCTOR J" TESTS MOVI

V when vou enermze
your body with

RED
SSS Tonic goesright to work
to build-u- p your blood strength
. . . builds-u- p starved, weak I
bloodto renewenergyandpep. I
Medical by blood
analyseson casesubjects,tak-
ing SSS Tonic, state the fol-
lowing
". . . studiesshow
that for increasing red-bloo- d'

cells andfor making the cells
rich in coloring matter SSS
Tonic was deBnitely greater
than Liver and Iron . . ."
OtherTestsShowed stomachgas-
tric discomfort relieved, and
that food was more quickly
digested thereby giving
steady relief from

VISIT OCR BOOTH
At The Texas Electric Show

TuesdaysWednesday Thursday Nights
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Apathy ThreateningSuccess

6f PermanentYouth Center
The campaign to raise $40,060 for a

permanent borne for the 'YMCA. hat,come
to a virtual standstill, tome $12,060 from
achievement

This raeansAhatit Is In a critica' state--it
Is within sight of the objective, yet

protracted delay and apathy could mean
failure.

Several possible alternatives are men-tiose-d,

such as seeking a market for a
lot which adjoins the First Christian
church, which the YMCA is hopeful of
bousing a community and youth center.
But this and other alternatives to fallisg
short are not nearly so practical as seeing
the thing through to a successful con-

clusion.
Because of commercial rennovations,

the YMCA shortly will be without meet-
ing quarters; already there are restric-
tions on sizeable meetings. It is almost

'Imperativethat the Y have a permanent
'home, in order to function effectively.

Surely if people were aware of the

Issue Of Tax Equalization
NeedsTo FacedSquarely

Dallas county officials are pondering
over the problem of collecting on $200

million property which is riding tax free
in that county, either through under
valuation or absencefrom the rolls.

While there are said to be thousands
of piecesof property not on the rolls, the
major portion of the lost assessmentis
through under-valuatlon- s.

What confronts Dallas confronts this
and practically every other county in the
state. If there Is a county with truly
equalized values, we do not know about
It Ours is no exception.

This Is no secret. Theoretically we levy
on 50 per cent of the actual value. On
this basis, some are valued fairly, al-

though most fall short of that level. But
trere Is no uniformity of degree In how

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

WhatMembersOfCongressSay
Isn'tNecessarilyWhatTheyDo
WASHINGTON, MAYBE ITS MY

arithmetic that's bad but you can't always
make it add up What members of Con-

gress say and what they do.
Take economy, for Instance.Ever since

January they've been talking of cutting
government expenses. Now It's June.
They've not cut yet. I'm I eginning to won-

der whether they'll cut at all this year.
Nobody's talked more about it than the

senators.But when It came tq doing some-

thing .about it, they voted almost all the
wajBown the line tq sheni more money
than the House. Example:

For the treasury and post office depar-
tmentsHouse$3 072 817.903; the Senate,
$2,409,827,265, or $198,033,180 more.

Agriculture department House, $701,
122,079; the Senate, $723,083,249, or $21,-961.1-70

more.
River, harbors and waterway develo-

pmentHouse, $593.292 270; The Senate,
$751,440.90. or S158.148.420 more.

State,justice and commercedepartments
House, $684,616,102; the Senate,$661,782,-28- 1,

a cut by the Senateof $12,833,821.
This last one was the only plape where

the Senate, in voting money to run the
government another year, voted less than
the House.

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Big Four Have Grown Smaller
WarHasRecededInto Past

This meeting of the Big Fou has been
remarkable for its lack o big talk, big
plans and big gestures. That may well
be becausesince last they met such big
things have happened In so ma iv parts
of the world. For It is quite evident that
the Big Four have shrunk in influence
and power as the war has receded into
the past Even If now they were able
to agree among themselves, their deci-

sions would no longer shape the future
of Europe and of Asia as, at Teheran,
Yalta and Potsdam, it was once be-

lieved the big.powers could.
Perhaps it was from the beginning an

illusion to think that the big victors could
agree on a settlement for the vhole world.
Perhaps It was an even greater illusion
to think that If they did agree, their
settlements would be accepted by the
whole world. In any event it is now
manifest that the area is rapidly con-yArii- nv

s wnlch the Big Four together
r the Big Four separately can make

decisions, can impose them or get them
accepted. In Germany and in Japan, in
fasten Europe and in the Middle East,
in China, In SoutheastAsia, and of course

Barn Ramp Brings
Non-Squ- at Milking

CONWAY, Ark., UT If milking bossy
. jives Vou a back ache, Farmer H. O.

Proctor figures he can save you a lot of
stoops. It's Just a matter of putting the
cow on a higher level than the milker,
lays Proctor, who operates a farm near
fcerei- -

Proctorused to wear himself out stoop-

ing over to milk his 20 cows each day.
He thought up the idea of building a
ramp around his barnhigh enough so that
whe&he has to milk all he does Is reach
out aad attachelectrical squeezers.Every-
thing Is set with no back bending.

The old method required one bend to
wash off each cow's set of faucets; anoth-

er- te attach the electrical milking ma--.

iWae and a third to remove the mechanl--'
tal apparatus.That's six squats per cow
per day. Since Pjroctor milks an average
9t 96 cows twice a Tiay for 10 months,
tht represents 36,000 stoops he sow
saves each vear or so he figures.

urgentneed, they would rally to support

of the undertaking. There are enough,
through lack of,who have delayed either

personal invitation or a desire to think

about it to put this aver the top if they

would step forward now.
Recently we asked the senior das

members what they thought of the com-

munity's record in meeting the challenge

of youth. A majority thought the record

had fallen short and a majority of these

mentioned a community center for youth
activity as the outstanding nee'.

Here we stand with success within
grasp and with apathy threatening a

worthwhile community accomplishment.
What Is needed Is individuals with bold-

ness and generosity to step forward and
pledge now or if that kas been done, to

speak earnestly to others, encouraging

them to do likewise. Call the YMCA

and volunteer your funds or help. You

won't regret it.

Be
far property falls short of that point
Some Is barely under, much way under,
and still more from five to 20 times under.

Obviously, equalization is needed. Each
year the commissionerscourt Is charged
with holding equalization hearings. The

oil and utility portion already have been
up for consIdTaton, soon the general
run will be called. But these sessions
resolve themselves into hearings on

changes in values of those protesting a

rendered or assessedfigure. These are
single shots and do not answer the board
problem of equalization. That can't be
accomplishedwithin the next 'wo weeks,

but there cai be serious thinking about
It. It can be dismissed with a shrug of

expediency,or It can be faced squarely
as fairness dictates.

Since both houses came up with differ-

ent figures, cone of the figures is final.

BOTH HOUSES NOW MUST WORK OUT
a compromise on their differences and
probably will agree on a sum about mid-
way between Senate apd House desires.

In the midst of the increasingtalk about
economy, the House late last week ap-

proved a pension bill for war veterans.
The fact that veterans are very numer-

ous and can be a big factor in elections
may have had nothing to do with the
House's decision to give them a pension.

But if this House-approve- d pension bill
becomes law it can't unless the Senate
also approves government experts figure
It will cost the government$65 billion over
the next 50 years.

But on the same day the House okayed
the pension bill. It's Rules Committee
which has large control over what the
House can vote on hestitated about let-

ting the housing bill come to a vote. This
involves more billions.

Meanwhile, House members are still
toying with the idea of giving themselves
$3,000 a year extra for more clerks and
$500 additional for things like telephone
calls and telegrams.

And

As
in India, the day has passedor is pass-

ing, when the Big Four can hold a meet-

ing and then dictate or determine the
shape of things to come.

This downgrading of the Big Four is.
I venture to think, the principal reason
why the meeting in Paris arouses so

little hope and excites so little fear. Once
It was believed that Churchill. Stalir. and
Roosevelt were deciding the-- destiny of
mankind. Almost no one feels that

Schumann. Bevin and Acheson

are deciding the destiny of mankind.
The dictatorship of the Big Four, about

which so much was said at the end of
the war. has not happened. It broke
down completely during the cold war.
It was supposed to be followed by the
division of the world among two super
powers, struggling to decide whether the
ctpltal of mankind would be Moscow or
Washington This conception of the future
has been dissolving rather dramatically
during the past year.

It is increasingly plain that no one
power is going to dominate the world,
that no two powers can divide the world,
and that the political influence of both
Russia andAmerica, which was so great-
ly Inflated in 1945. is being deflated.

It is now certain that depte the un-

conditional surrender, it will be im-

possible for the victors to dictate the
peace treaties with Germany and Japan
and that by one process or another the
settlements will be negotiated with the
Germans and theJapanese.Moreover, in
almost the whole of Asia and in most of
Europe, there is beneath all the intri-
cate and confusing events, one common
current which is causing the dissolution
of control by the big powers.

.Not only the old colonial empires but
also the more recent post-wa- r spheresof
Influence the Russians In Eastern Eu-
rope, the American in Chini are caught
in this tremendouscurrent of resistance
and rebellion by the native populations
against distant and alien big powers.

The over-simplifi- formula of the
cold war that all the world win" go
denuicTatic" or will go "communist"

is, It seemsto me, a fallacy which must
be discarded before we ,can hope to see
at all, much! less see'dearly the course

ef event aad our part in them-- I
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WASHINGTON President
Truman would attend his family
church, the First Baptist, often-e- r,

except for the fuss and
fanfare that occurs when be
shows up for Sundayservices.

Truman has strong ideas that
people should go to church to
worship not to see who's In the
congregation even if the Pres-
ident of the United States is on
hand.

"I don't like being a cir-
cus attraction in a place of wor-
ship." he has remarked on sev-

eral occasions.
His pastor, the Rev. Edward

H. Pruden, agreeswith the Pres-

ident but is always polite to peo-

ple who phone him on Sunday
mornings wanting to know if
Truman will be there.

The Rev. Mr. Pruden couldn't
resist a little good-nature- d chid-
ing, however, when a lady
phoned him Justbefore services
on a recent Sabbath.

"No, the President doesn't
plan to attend services today,"
he advised the curious caller,
"but God will be here."

SOCIAt DIPLOMACY
The full Inside story hasnot yet

been written of how Andrei Gro-myk- o,

first deputy foreign min-
ister of the USSR laid the
groundwork for the Paris Big
Four Conference.

It is a story which involves
such names as Nelson Rocke-
feller, Warren Austin, and es-

pecially Mrs. Austin and Mrs.
Gromyki

Duringvthe past year, Gromy-k-o

has quietly broken down the
social wall which normally keeps
Soviet diplomats from contact
with the world they live in. He
has acceptedfrequent dinner in-

vitations from U. S. Delegate
Warren Austin, at which young
Rockefeller and other broad-minde-d

businessmenwere pres-
ent.

Actually, there was not much
hush-hus- h discussionat thesedin-

ners. One Informant describes
them as being "painfully social "
But they broke the ice between
key individuals of East and West

thanks In part to the cordial
feeling that grew up between
Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Gromyko.

The Austin dinners were redp-rocat- ed

by the Gromykos. at
their 680 ParkAvenue residence.

These social icebreakers be-

gan even before Gromyko went
back to Russia last year, and
thosewho knew his movements
in that period say he went not
only to Moscow but to Sochi In
the Crimea, where he was a
personalguestof Premier Stalin.

Stalin, apparently impressed
with Gromyko's report asked
him to make a report direct to
the Politburo. This Gromyko did,
stating that there was a genuine
desire for an East-We- st undr-standin-g

In the U. S., and no de-- --

sire for war.
This Is the dinner-tabl- e back-

ground in which the ladies
played no small part - which
helped soften the Soviet Forsign
Office andopenedtheway for lift-
ing the Berlin blockade.

BIG SHIPPING LOBBY
While CongressIs supposedto

be cracking down on lobbyists,,
the paid representatives of the

are violating an
early lebbyiag ad thaj became
the ferenaaerof the present
lobhytag law.
This first cmgreasieaal at-
tempt topot the Cager,on lob-
byists lias beeaea the books
slice the, Merchant Marine scao--
,dal of 1S36. and --requires lobby-- ...

isU U register with the Mari--

&pt,j$r2J!'tii!!! 'j.iqjrunea"'rrg'--

SOUNDING BOARD
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanCutsDownOn hurch-Goin-g To

Avoid Being GapedAt By Worshippers
time Commission before trying
to influence shipping legislation
on Capitol Hill.

Though this statute has never
been repealed, big shipping lob-

byists pay no attention 1o it.
Even now a flock of lobbyists
are clamoring before Congress
for new shipping subsidies and,
out of the entire lot. only one
has bothered to register with the
Maritime Commission.

He is the Waterman Stem-shi-p

Company's lobbyist, Bon
Geaslin.

Othr shipping representatives,
who have appeared before Con-
gress but haven't bothered to
register under the 1936 law, are:
L. R. Sanford, also a formr
Maritime Commission employe
but now executivevice president.
ShipbuildersCouncil of America
Frazr Bailey, president, Nation-
al Federation of American Ship-
ping; GeorgeMorgan, president.
Association of American Ship
Owners; Wilbur E. Dow Jr.
president American Tramp
Shipowners Institute; and Ches-
ter Thompson president Ameri-
can Waterways Operators, Inc.

As an example of the handouts
they seek"from Uncle Sam they
are asking Congress for a dual
standard of depreciationon their
ships. For the purposeof paying
taxes, they want the government
to grant an accelerated 15 per
cent depreciation which would
completely deprclate their ves-
sels in less than seven years.

On the other hand, the ship-
ping companiesdemandthat the
government figure a 20-ye-ar de-
preciation in paying for private

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Star Says Films Cant
PleaseAll Age Groups

HOLLYWOOD. June 7 -tfV- -What's

wrong with the movies?
Free-thinkin- g Bette Davis

comes up with an answer to

the oft-hea- question:
"Hollywood tries to combine

entertainment for both kids and
adults in the same picture. The
result is a movie which isn't
suitable for either"

She looks less like Bette Davis
and more like a vivacious Span-

ish dancer these days, because
of her black wig for "Beyond
the Forest." But when she
comes across with some start-
ling statements, you realize it's .

Bette, aU right.
"That's what the English Pic-

tures have over American ones,"
she continued. "They make pic-

tures for children only and pic-

tures for adults only.
"Kids like ny kind of pic-

ture, whether they understand
it or not But it standsto reason
that the gangster1 and murder

.pictures they see have some In-

fluence on them. The movies
glamorize crime and criminals,
and kids are very impression-
able.

"On the other hand, we
don't have honest adult pictures
on the screen,dther, In the last
10 to 15 years movies have .

becomeso restricted that today
it Is Impossible to portray true
emotions on the screen.

Tm not making a plea for
dirty movies just honest ones

Miss Davis declared that cen

ships It takesover in caseof war.
That's thekind of lobbying the

ship companies' unregistered
lobbyists are doing on Capitol
Hill.

NOTE To find out whether
the lobbyists were registered
this column called Maritime
CommissionerJoe Carson. He
squirmed at the questions, de-

manded to know who had tipped
off Pearson. At one point, he
blurted: "I suppose you are re-

cording my conversation."
Assured that he was not talk-

ing into a dictaphone, he still
held back. Though the informa-
tion Is a matter of public rec-
ord, Carsonfinally refused to an-

swer any more questions.
REVAMPING COMMUNISM

,The puppet government of
Czechoslovakia is d o I n g an
about-f-a co and will take in a
number of Also
Czechoslovakia wants aid under
the Marshall Plan. However,
don't be fooled by this. Actually,
the proposedCzech changesare
tied up to the situation in Greece.... Russia's Andrei Gromyko
proposed at the United Nations

vthat the Greek government
broaden Its base and hold free
elections. To which Dean Rusk
of the StateDepartmentand Hec-
tor McNeil of the British Foreign
Office replied In effect: "How do
you dare talk about democracy
in Greece when you have abol-
ished all democracy and free
elections in Czechoslovakia?"To
avoid embarrassment,the Krem-
lin has now decided to take a
small portion of its heel off the
neck of the Czech people.

sorship Is more severe on wom-

en than men In films.
"That's a natural outgrowth

of the war; the best roles are
for men." she said. "This sort
of thing runs in cycles."

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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Cooking CourseFor Brides Is

FeatureOf Honeymoon Resort
In up-sta- le New York, Mack Weiner,

resort operator, has come to the rescue
of beautiful, but short of cooking knowl-
edge brides. He believes that a bride
should learn how to run a kitchen at the
same time she's findng out how to run a
husband.If more people would take up his
idea and do something about it, career
girls wouldn't haveto go aroundworrying
about that meal they have never cooked.
They could become experts In the fine
foods world in ten easy lessonsfollowing
their trip to the altar.

Weiner presidesat White Roe Lake at
Livingston Manor, a resort which caters
to honeymoonersin June and is typical of
most mountainplaygroundsexceptfor one
thing Weiners intensive cooking course
for brides. It's a course which he says
grew out of "my own sad expenenceim-
mediately after I married."

Like many people we could name, We-
iner says that his wife was a perfect girl
to look at, but hopeless when turned
loose in the kitchen.

The resort operator says that at first
"we Just Joked about her poor cooking,
but as time went by mealtime becamean
explosive occasion" and that after a few
months of bicarbonateof soda and family

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Killing One'sFriendsSometimes
Is HarshNecessityIn Wartime
ST. LO. FRANCE, OR HERE IN

this town five years ago we Amerlans
and our allies killed many friends whila
trying to dislodge the enemy. Yet we still
have many friends here, although our
bombs destroyed their homes and many

'of their relatives.
It Is a strange punishment In wartime

that it Is sometimesnecessaryto kill the
friend you love In order to defeat the
enemy you hate.

That Is a lesson thai people In our broad
land of power can never afford to forget
Our young men came here from across
the sea In the cause of freedom but to
many St Lo patriots the price of freedom
was death.

Hera in St Lo, man paid an expensive
pilce for the liberty that everyonecraves.
And if America doesn't backthe freedom
principle, then it has all gone for naught

SO MANY STAY-AT-HOM- E EURO-pea-ns

Judge us too quickly, without know-
ing us well, without realizing we are the
most morally impatient people on earth.
This is our hour of power. And we are try-
ing to use our world power, for all our
human and inhumanerrors, to make it as
free from fear and want as we can.

We do not assumethat happiness and
good living are only for our people, or
one class among our people. We may be
noisy, but we are not deeplyselfish. Mapy
of us realize we cannotstay comparitively

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt Mackenzie

World Affairs Might Be Better
If Churchill HadBeenHeeded
THE FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF D-D- ay

when the Battle of Europe was inau-

gurated with a mighty invasion of Nor-

mandy by Allied forces, recalls the strik-

ing differences of opinion which existed
In supremedrcles over where the assault
should be ddlvered.

PremierStalin has beenurging an Inva-

sion of France by the Western Allies to
easepressure on the Russianfront How-

ever, British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill was chilly to his proposition.He

favored an invasion all right, but his mind

was set on stabbingat what he described
In his pirturesque language as the "soft
underbelly of Europe" meaning In the

area.
Churchill presentedthis view on Its mili-

tary merits, but there were mapy observ-

ers at the time who felt that he might be
looking at the situation as much, or more,

from the political angle than from the
military. The Allied invasion of Italy al-

ready was under way, and If the Western
Powers drove up into the Balkans,they
would have possessionof this strategic ter-

ritory of Eastern Europe when the war
ended.

THE IMPLICATIONS OF SUCH AN op-

eration are dearenough. The WesternAl-

lies would have come to dominate South-

easternEuropeandwould have swung Into

Central Europe-- oa the left flank of the
Russians.Thus, Insteadof giving the Mos-covlt- es

a free hand In all Eastern Europe,

the other powers would have been there
with their armies who the armistice

THAT OF COURSE WOULD HAVE

meant a complete change In subsequent
events.Russiawould not have overrun all
Eastern Europe, and establisheda Com-

munist empire with Its eastern frontier
running through the heartof Europe, from
Stettin on the north to the Adriatic on the
south.

On that basis there probably wouldn't
have been a "edd war." Many of the na-

tions which becameunwilling satellites of
Moscow would have remained free and
would have cast their political lots with
the Western Democrades.The affairs of
GermanyandAustria would lohg agohave
been Ironed out, and they sow would be
contributing to the rehabilitation of Eu-

rope.
HAD ALL THIS HAPPENED, THE.

TJnUed Nations might have been able to
function effldently, instead of, being ham-

strung by the strife betweea the Soviet
bloc and theDembcrades.,Weshouldhave
beea far closer to the "qse world" ideal
4haa we are sow. ,

Did Churchill havesomething of this
sort is tniad.whea Ae argued'for making.

the attack on the "soft,uaderbeUy"? It
would be to hear from him on
that point We- - doa't pretead to read his

fc'

quarrels, he look matters in hand and.

started teaching the missus what you da

with pots and pans. He dug up all his old
textbooks and proceeded to conduct a
home experiment in domestic sdence. In
ddentally, Weiner is a graduate of the
hotel managementschoa' at Cornell Uni-

versity and Is a veteran of the resort bus
iness both in New Writ and Florida.

Weiner says the story ended happily,
for his wife eventtally becamea kitchen
artist But that the Whole thing caused
him to open the cookin,. classesat White
Roe last year for the first time so other
husbandswon't have his troubles. Mostly,
the birds are taught (he simple rules of
cooking and some easily fixed redpes.

Last year's pup.ls didn't, get any di
plomas. But this jear Wiener said they'd
get an elaborately decorated "gag docu-
ment they can hang In the kitchen in
case any arguments come up over a
meal."

This year the course will be expanded
to include guest speakers who'll discuss
budgeting, marketing,menu planning and
food storage.

Husbandswill be invited to a few lec-
tures to tell their food preferences. MIL-
DRED YOUNG

rich in a world of wide poverty. Our aim
is to end want, but to preservethe liberty
without which' the wealthiest man Is a
pauper.

It we miss our alms ourselves, it isn't
becausewe don't feel that all men should
be free and happy. It's only In our owa
great land that we haven't been great
enough to shape and deliver a perfect
world. But it's the world wc believe In
with all our loral might and It's the world
we try to make come true. And some day
It will come true, though we don't rule
the world, a no one country should.

HERE. WHERE WE HURT OUR
friends, it is good to know that some
remember and forgive.

We Americans who fought to drive the
Germansfrom this town will never forget.
If we Helped tear you apart, and Lord
knows we did, we also know you belong
to us in your ruins exactly as we belong
to you in our strength. We are as helpless

big and powerful as we art as you are
helpless.Our courage Is our common sal-
vation.

We can rebuild St. Lo and the world--
you and we who helped beatboth to pieces
only Insofar as wc believe in each other.
Only through mutual faith can we reas-
semble the scattered stones of'oup time
and make a living monument to man--
the inheritor of hate but also the'only po
slble architect of order In our world.

The

Medlteranean

interesting

mind.

In any event, he was overruled. The M
lied decision was to make the assault
through Normandy. This daring undertak
Ing the greatest of Its kind In history--,
was carried out to victorious conclusion.

Our homage to the gallant forces who
performed this feat.' Was It ody five years
ago that they landed on the shoreof Nor-
mandy? It seemsa lifetime.

Today's Birthday
VIVIAN KELLEMS. born June 7, 1896,
In Des Moines, la , daughterof a minister,
and the only girl in a family of seven
children. Movinz to Or
egon, she was graduated?
irom the University of
Oregon In 1918 as a class,.
ITIlta nf l,nM . .., t. .... , Hu""t ui n.--i uiuiuer li-
ter two years as a Chat--
auqua booker, she re--

turned to Oregon for'''
her master's degree in
economics, then went toj
Columbia for a vear.
Her brother Edgar in- -
vented an industrial JL,i
grip and with $1,000 Miss Kellems form
ed a company In 1928 to manufacture it
By the end of the year she had paid htr
brother $4,000 In royalties and 20 years
later she was paying herself $504X30 a
year. She gained much attention by
challenging the income tax laws and lost
nomination for Congress to Clare Booth
Luce.
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BetterBabyProgramOpensMonday
With ParadeOiBright-Eye-d Youth

Bright-eye- d youngsters in brief
tuofuUs were paradedbefore the
JudfM by proud paresis during
tb opening session of the Better
Baby program sponsored by the
VTTiT Auxiliary in 4he Municipal
Audlwriura Monday afternoon.

I alL some 206 children . from
I Jatancy through five yearsof age

it across the stage. Some Were hesi--

by,
Each child

manly

grades
door

fund.
Miss

with First Cfanfon
"w-jflwiu- ii beauty winners compete
ae little pixie en-- supremebeauty titles of Miss
yed fudges Master Spring at iS LUnCnQQn

;h wanted to talk, to them again
again.

Six official judges including,
Min.-Mar- y Alice Isaacs, Mrs.-Cla- -r

Zack. Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. Mrs.

by
was

the

the

uxei wlli
the

Vbt

ana
the

and the
J5?W. Power, Green) loving cups

beautv
to judge the children the

Beauty of form, court ruled by foe luncheon
pcwoMiiiy. jacn was ladles-ln--.

dukes.
was waiting, whom Went Mrs. Houston

eyes; posture and dressed royal Woody, gave the program for
urn, crowns ism century the Mrs.' Woody

fMAMTU iUCiUUe lUVLDgl Knnlr

ConductsStudy
First Baptist WMS.Meet Monday

Dr. P. D. O'Brien the
Bible study, "The Holy Spirit."
following the covered

and meeting of the Woman's
Society the First

Baptist church
his topic, Dr

O'Brien stressed
of Holy Spirit, the works

the Holy Spirit and thequicken-
ing power of the Holy

Mrs. A. Underwood led the
group of Haste."

by Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Lane led the

and Mrs. Theo
Andrews pronounced the benedic--
ttoii.

were made that
the Johnny O'Brien Circle will
conduct the Mission study pro
gram June 13, and that1

Girl's Youth Camp will
eld at the Baptist

colorful odd pieces from the
crap basket to make this attrac

tive quilt for child.
Hot Iron transfer pattern No. E-1-12

contains-- 12 motifs to fit in
blocks 5 inches square, with

laBr,2shBj

'BBBBBBji'rBjVBBBBBj

J T,o orfer: Send fo cents In coin,
DtUcrn oumucr, iu

work Bureau. Big Spring Herald.-- !

Box Wadison Square Station.
.New York, An extra 15c will

briBl you the Book
Which. Includes patterns and
Wide variety designs for knit-

ting, crocheting and embroidery.

.tocets with the
of the medical
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fadal features, Judging was done,cups, trophies, Oscars and
numbers andnot name.j certificates. Betty Farrar's Dance

given grade andj gtadio wQ1 entertain the royalty at
the roost handsome nd lit-- ! ..

ile boy baby and the prettiest' wUon. 'Admission price
little girl baby will be selectedaft--j 'r wis oe cents ana
er all have been tickets may at the
Mrs. Louise Standefer acted asi from event will

used toward the VFW Auxiliary

the age 'groups, the Building
best ail-arou- redhead and

tint, some shy inpjgtalls were selected. place' Silldv Clllhana owera were tor --- -" - a
who ..m.L.the so much she.and Big '49 H FAQQt

go
i

"the

Coronation Thursday, .

Ulune 16 at 7 p. m. The bimiuN, June Stanton
will have honor of selecting,Study Club held the annual spring
the Miss Master by ap-- luncheon Thursday in IOOF

?lS?L?LeJe7 ,e.HalL Members of the Rebekah; H. Mrs. Roy as will the
--- MBA Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, en--1 other winner.

4eavored on I At coronation. red
features, charm wjU be kings,' the tablesuu

jpedfic characteristic
mage

queens,princes, princesses, I MTMr ,
AVhitaker' club ,..-alli- ed

look for; one assignedhair all of will be; introduced
and In robes, Jewcledi who

. u gene ana cos-- afternoon.
ATM nth .. t i. ni ..jviovuouw U M.UVd. riUCI WUl TmVffmA thm

Dr. P. D. O'Brien

For
conducted

dish lunch-

eon
Missionary at

In discussing
character-

istics the
of

and the
Spirit."

E.
singing "O Zlon

accompanied J. E. Har-dest-y.

prayer
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Announcements
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the be J

Encampment

Use

applique a
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WILD Mi-cu-

229,
N. Y.

Needlework
free
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royalty
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auair 30
totalled., be purchased

pJOceeds

h-- i be
Following

fingers

brunette UI

Monday.

pageant, .
audience' 7-- TJie

their

oucnesses,
1

another,

mnn i

opening

WK

groundsTuesday,June 21.

Those present were Mrs. J. D

Nixon, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Irwin. Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. Delia K. Ag--

nctl, Mrs. J. Lane, Mrs. Theo Paul Mrs. T Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs

'Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Alton Under
wood. Mrs. H. Choate. Sr., Mrs
S. Marie Haynes,Carl Phillips and
Johnny, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs.
Irving Daniel. Doris Ann and
Judy. Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. C.
T. Clay. Charlesand Robert, Mrs

laar. Mrs. 00Urr
Hull. Mrs. Wright, Mrs.

HayWard, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Hardesty, Dr.
O'Brien and Choate.

Coming Events

lfcPOT SCTA BIQMA
miit t s p.

TMCA.
ra. th

B.

C. Y.
A. L.

E.

C. T. V. W.
W E.

B. D. J.
G. H. R. V.

J. E. P. D.
H. E.

WU MU
Fin wui

the home
ano'profes-- weekend. '

TSS!ffif,i.icariS..taau,i
p. n

rr"
m " aDd r aix an-- j

lodoe win nually.
tt tat p m - -

MISSIONARY. MAIN
STREET CHURCH will meet
it tht church T;J0 p. a.

BRtDOE vffl mttt in
lit homo ef Urt. Jon Jio
Ziit 7th. at t:so b. m.

XORTKSIDE BAPTIST vffl mitt(t tht church at 1 p. ra.
WEDNESDAY

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION
ARMY, win mttt la tht CtUdtl at
3 pl.Di.

TTA6T CTIRISTIAN CHOIR U1 mttt at
1:30 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wUl mett
at tht church at T:J0 p.m.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl milt at
tht church at p. m. ;

PALETTE CLTJB Will mttt In tht homi
of M. A. Cook. 1(11 Mala, at
3 pm.

EAOER will la tht
homt of Mri. Elfin Jonci. 110 Nelan,
at 3 p. m.

TBTJBSDAY
JTR8T BAPTIST BERTA

CLASS will hart a luschtoa at tat
at noon

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU hart a regular
mritlDC at the WOW Hall at 3 30 p m

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. 8I0MA
ALPHA, will mtrt In Room Two, Slt--
tltl Holtl at 7 30 p in

MAIN Of OOD
MISSIONARY SOCIETY wUl

at p m ln the church
MODERN CLUB wUl milt tn

the homt of Mri A. L. 1310

Wi t 3 p m
BRIDOE wUl mttt 1n

,th of Mri Jack Cook, 100J
Wood. at. 3 P m

XYZ CLUB will have a dinner ln Use
Mavtrlck Room ef tht Douilan Hottl
at 7 30 p. R

TRIDAT
HAPPY STITCHERS wUl mtit In tht

homt ol Viola Sottd, Ctattr Point, mt
3 p. m..

Cub Day Camp

Be Held At City

Park July 6-7- -8

Eighth Cub day
will be held at the City July

8.

D. M. McKinney, Cubbing com-

missioner, discussed plans' with
leaders at Ellis ad-

ministration building Monday eve-
ning.

The program calls for assembly
dally at 9 a.m. with activities slat
ed until Registration fee
Will be II' by the Cubs II
matched by the sponsor.
ney anticipated 150 Cubs will par-
ticipate. Noonday meals be
furnished.

final evening a
for parents and Cubs will be held
at the park at 6 p.m., followed
by ah overnight-cam-p for Cubs

their fathers.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES47 POUNDS

Wfot tW nsoM UTtrformrt. I
west ea m diet am tried wry hard to re-
does, bat vaat lettas Welt M1
X haeadft Bareefttrato. I Maaa tiMttC It
Md anU asanUH tot I to
X teft airf tt wrtt I waatatw. I antCBed
SflO ytnmAt wfeea ttarted f a tetaJ
t f Mead aad-w- akk to TadtravKS,

I eac reeoBBd it Uehr,taife k did to lBnch a"mil TmieJalMii wrtl ,

KMtr M.tmto to rsav udi :i dk ii'. td UiUOt ito a atet aad addTmji

wm

Me to Hi fcotWe. Wtktwo twiea a. dar. it tea i
flag Wall aattit aaaarvan lka '- - kala
ww ttM aswHW. Ntws ta
MWtW

la

Lodge served the meal. Pink and
Babyland roses formed the centerpieces

lords, and

appear--

CHAPTER

mttt

Aton,

borne

""""' . aswa.. By
The Dozen," by GUbrcath
and Carey.

Those attending were: Mrs.
Floyd Mrs.
Mrs. Edmond Mrs. Guy
Eiland. Mrs. B. F. Mrs.
R. Mrs. Houston
Woody. Mrs. J, E. Mrs.
Sam Mrs. H. A. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. L. 0. Justiss, Mrs.

Jones. Allen,
McWhorter, Mrs. Ben

Mrs. F. Mrs.
Mrs. Morgan

Hall, Mrs. J. H. Mrs.
Glenn L. Brown Maud

Scout Honor
Mrs. TodflV

Mrs
regular fori H. I. home

wl over the
at the

district W. D. Blanken
ship, advancement re

this morning.

"Cheaper

Whitacre,

Wilkinson,

Stevenson,
Rosamond,

Boy
McDonald.

courtroom,
chairman,

Several advancements
awards are due to be
at the court.

Divorce Awarded
Divorce

suit Da
heard 70th District

business Edgar

IS "Vd and
Savella guests
Mr. and
Odessa.

loor
WOMEN'S

OOD.

UCT3UKE CLUB
twion.

WMS

BEAVERS

BECKETT

EPSILON

STREET WOM-
EN'S

BRIDOE

DESbERT CLUB

annual

Cub Homes

6pm
and
McKln

will

The picnic dinner

and

optraUoa

Bck
dtfbttMt

iraratlBn. tmtWuf

efriTeepBjrv

draaaSt

HfiMt

written

Smith, Jimes Jones,
Tom,

White,

Kelly,

Calvin Jones,

Ralph
Smith.

Virgil

and

SfMann,

Spring

minded

Sundav
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REV. B. C. WELCH

GARDEN CITY, June 7.

Rev B C Welch, pastor
a Lubbock Presbj church
and formerly of Garden will
conduct the revival service the
local Prosbytc ..n re
iv.il meeting beg nniD Friday

cening and con'mui' ,
Sunday, June 19. Mr ,dng services
will be conducted jircughout the
week and will nvene at 10
o"clock: services will be

at 8 p. m services will
be under the lion the Rev
R L. Bowan. new Methodist pas

here.

Mrs. Glenn entertained
th" Double Deck Bridge club
members in her ranch homeTues--

evening A. R. Cox wpn high
lstore and !rs. Cox second

high. Refreshment."! were served
by the hostess Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W J. Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dau Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. I'ilry.

Mr. and Lester Batllff won
couple's high score and Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Watkins won low
the meeting of the Friday .Night
Bridge dub in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Parker. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds won the
bingo prizes, Refreshments were
served to Mr. andcMrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s,

and Mrs. Lester RatlifT)
Mr. and Mrs.'David Glass, Mr,
and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fitzhugh Mr. aad
Mrs. D. W. Parker.

' a
Charles Cunningham,son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham, ftoa
a blue, deluxe Chevrolet at the
Midland rodeo Sunday eveniis.
Cunningham'sname the
one drawn, and.he was given oae
ittinule to claim! the prize.

The Rev. and Mrs. A- - C Durrani
and J children --returned, , Sunday
from Floydada where Ik hasbeta

.'
r
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LindaHall Honored
On Third Birthday

Mrr. Ward Hall entertained with
a party Sunday afternoon honor-
ing her-- daughter,,Linda on her
third birthday with a Sar4y at
tieir home18W Kunnels.

Yon borne"
that

hart In Wprf TVrs

Games were."clayed. Whittles is the nick name riven to a small
served' as favers. Refreshments oi close friends, who Had

included a lamb cake. a of nlt8c?,er T8 Wgrade school, high highThose attending wre: Leanna gchQoJ days It 4 becn 50me
ana ueannawarn, u. r. and Rita years since all of the crowdbad
Fay Saunders, Donnlp and How--; been together. This weekend,five
ard -- Hall"; Beth Whitney, Beverly) attended thereunion, which was
rv,M,r. ta. ....--. r.-- .. mor accidental than scheduled.
r:: "r.r: ' was town, but ; :r;.: j::: iAnn Patterson. Patricia Stasey, several reasons,was not
Kathaleen, Cleo and Nancy Thorn-- 1 It is reported by one who was
as, Louise Ann'and.Johnnie Kling. ' Prest that everyone seemed to

Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, Mrs. George hS,.tJnf-- thal
see ""T,1 Mr. C. P. Brou-nell- . Mm.1 .. u..t. .- -4 i. .,.

and No one expected it to home Saturday! at hall They will

HaU.

ForsanNews Notes
In

In

--,r,.-.r -- ,.,. 'malned single and were in differ- -

ueias wdj-k-
,

Dut one
Mrs. Byrd honored their' had sometime worked in anoth--
daugbter, Delane, with picnic Cltv other tban theirhome town

and birthday party In the Big'"?1! ,had developed entirely
uuwiem uiicresis ana new

opjui cuy xmirsuy. me xriends in places
nonoreewas ten years old. Games
comprised the entertainment and
refreshmentswere Attend--1 l. ,!,.: Uve a

t.m.. ..... mfre today tnan you did
6 uuU, yesieraay you tomorrow.

Francis Lonta the thing too summer; school session
ton, LaNell Overton, Lewis Over
ton, L. Byrd, Jr., Mrs. Jessie
Overton and Mr. and Mrs. V
Byrd.

The A. L. Byrd entertained pieced together and
approximately 60 andyet they fail to use expert--

of local Bible school eDCues U10se, ,endships make
with a picnic Big Spring' .apPier toaay Places.
City park Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koon and
Sharon Gayle of Colorado City
were guests in the Starr
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McElreath
and family left Saturday Del
Rio they will spend their
vacation weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews vis- -

The court of honor ited in the Walds
Big Boy Scouts con-- Grand Falls week end
vene 7:30 p.m. today in the' They spent Thursday In Davis

and
presented

Mountains and toured McDon
nail Observatory.

Mrs. O.' J, Byrd of Electra and
Mrs. of James and Coney,
N. M. were guests In

recently.
Mrs. Moose underwent

surgery at the Medical Arts hos-

pital Big Spring
was granted Vera in Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and

her atfalnsf Jon Blllv Frank KDent West--

tuft uuoate Ran iiip. court last brook visiting in of
bio sprxno Andrews.

child aDd Mr Peek
7.30 awarded plaintiff for six months were Sunday oi

ttf fhurebAIit1? BMt dcfendant months Mrs. Roy Peek, Sr.
wo bprino rebesah'

mttt Htu T.30
SOCIETY

OP

1:10

mm.

mitt

church

CHURCH

To

camp
Park

wif
T tad tort

Ser
AS.

bUnmaMi

B.

Lubbock PresbyterianMinister
To-Condu-

ct Garden City Revival,
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City
at

Methodls'

through

evenlr
held Song

direr

tor

Riley

Iday
won

Cov,

Mrs.

at

Mr.

and

was third

?J.

new

for
where

the

the
home

W.

helping In a and directing
a Vacation Bible school.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitzhugh and
son spent the week end in Tolar
in the home his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips took
their daughter, Janet, to Dallas
Saturdpy where she will enter a
hospital ras a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Bred Scudday of
Stanton visited in Gar-
den City Sunday.

Center Of Attraction
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The Empire waistline one
new details that make this

dress so Important! Added
the buttoned shoulders

and scallopedpockets, plusa lonl
pleat ln the back to easethe skirt
silhouette.

No. 3009 is cut sizes fl, 11. 13.
15, and 17. Size 13, 3Ts yds. 35-l- n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Address andStyle Number,

Slate Size desired.'
The SUMMER FASHION

k .just off the press, presenting
the best in Summer fashions,all
designed with the simplicity that
sfells good style and easysewing.
wrwitft special attention to the
use of, cottons. Over 150 pattern
designsfor all agesand occasions.
Sen bow for your copy, price just
assents.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MIN-T

IIG SPWNG .HERALD
in W, llth lfc,iyew Yorkll, N.Y.

RIBBON ,

RAMB.LINGS
By MILDRED YOU NO

can't seals
They say the" silly, sbj

a nnfni-- a

D.

Cowper

'infant weighed
town over the six' and'12 Maternal grand--
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Is just well that things do
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takes and vesterdav

mean something life to-
day. feel saddenedthat the
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You go home again.

Margaret Ann Johnson
NamedHonoree Party

Margaret Ann Johnson hon-
ored party her
mother Mrs. Harry Johnson at
Ellis Homes Saturday afternoon.

Cake and were
served, and candy, balloons and
bubble gum were favors.

Attending were Jerry and
Bethel, Peggy Lee, W. C, Louise,

Hazel Adams Albuquerque, Homer Stevie,

Byrd

"Wm

JLJ

Name,

BOOK

They

Bobbie and Renfro, Kay
Wells, Carol McGulre, Melvin and
Mar Ann Pearson, Mrs. Grant,

Bethel, Mrs. Pearson and
Mrs. McGulre.

Values

To

$14.75.

I At. NewtonsAre
ParentsOf A Son

A son, David Harrison
was born'to Mr. and Mrs. D.
Newton at Jhe-- clinic and
lwspltal. jt 3:5? P-- Saturday.
The eight pounds

weekecdll'Silly ounces.
parents are Mr. and O. B

7,

N. M. and when the A. Kee He--
paternal grandparents are Mr.rbekah Lodge "No. 153 held

lar meetingIn the IOOF HaU Mon

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, 7 Edna

Included. 1 "V - ' --'
A. B", Franklin of Sulpher Springs.

Stanton School seniors.
their sponsorsand room mothers,,

the

the for
new

was
new

On

Francis, Tom.j Corslcanawill be guests
Jamea and Mrs. ana 4H ana wm present a.

R. Harold1 be the
six of!"?r..j .u., Mr. and i Hravatic raairou, flir. ana

They will in,interests. All

jm
A. L.

naa

A.

be

H. G.

H.

L.

vie

of

?

JmrnT

of

In

was
by

"3

aaa

and attendeda "grave-yar-d

working" which is an
fair there.

ATf mvA Tt A !( !! t.
on San MaeBrowns parents recently.

Edith Davie and Bell Joneshave
returned home Canyon

Bell has been
Texas Slate and

where Edith Is employed. They
return to attend

ltt, Parker, sad is that many

revival

try to In the past. Mrs. and children
the

successes

the

new new

can't

Inter- -

at

Ice

Wesley

M.

u;

June

West

the

I moved to
Mr. and Kelly of Here-

ford, visited over the

9

of

of vice
of

Mrs. Mrs. Of

Mrs.
L. Mrs.

A.

wees
be

af

from

Over--

Effie

Rev.

At

cream

Mrs.

have
Mrs. Dale

here

June

of
th--

of

J. ..

John

Mr. O. C. Turner ln
O. C week from

been care plan to her Mrs.
the past month. ,

' Leona ln Butler. Pa.
Benny of on their trip, the couple visit

are par--, son. Kenneth of
and their

and Mrs. J. C. Scoot and
! are in Or-- J .via

La., where Scoot will
receive medical care.

Dr. Dale have gone
to Dale con-

duct several He
Is a Baptist

A vacation Bible school began
Monday at the Baptist

D. has
as manager of the

to accept the
of advisor for

the REA headquarters here.
M. Riser, former Stanton

high school teacher and assistant
coach, a in
the Snyder School system for
another year.

;

Spring (Texasj Meraw, June 194

Lucille Brown Named
RebekahNoble Grand

Brown vwas elected Noble, trice Lucille Brown,
Harrison Carlsbad, Grand John

Abram.

u:":::

Thursday.

at-

tractions

Newton,

California,

James

day night.
Other businessincluded elec

tion Grace Martin at
grand. Part committees
the term were appointed.
Pearl Mann as a

member.

children
Edmond lodges

Earl
Sanders rtturncd Program local

members WCharl
other visited guests winners.

served.

children

relatives

birthday

tives
annual

College

Tuesday

Others

should

people

Dickie

where

Midland.

Initiated

the home IOOF
Those attending regular ses-

sion were: Cain. Marie
Horton. Beatrice Viercgge, VIda

and Angelo, visited!
Anderson. J:

attending

will

iVeTot'S Birthday Party

toe!DouS-as-s

!LZT33
e-

Sanderson. Leda;favo pltte
H.'

McDanicl, Josephine Baker, Ger
trude Newton, Pearl Mann, Bea--

Visits-Visito-rs

The Rev. and Mrs. Ko--
lar. 909 Main, will attend the Inter-
national Assembly God

and Mrs. .ion Anderson. Ind. durum the
returned Cisco where and there, the Kolars
has receiving mother,
for Bobak While

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will
Levelland, visiting their their Muskegon,
ents. daughter. Mrs.

Mr.
Clark Hamilton New They will return home Texas
leans, Mrs.

and family
where will
revival meetings.

Primitive preacher

Church
Eiland resigned

Martin County
Memorial Hospital
position electrical

has accepted position

Big TUes.,

Lucille Mittle, Madg

members.

Velma

Minnie

Howard Markgraf Chicago.

City and the border. Kolar is the
the local Main Street

Church God.

in are

Eula Lee, Beatrice
Bonner, Addle Savage, Naomi
Coleman, W, F. PreseoUi Annie
Wolf, Grace JUartis, Ben Miller,
Alma George and a visitor from
the Big Spring lodge, Versa Belle
Arnold.

Mr. and Ted Fields El
bow, honored son, Joe, with
a birthday party their home
Sunday afternoon. Games wer
played and prizes presented the

The blue and white birthday
cake held blue candles, which
were preceding the

the gifts.
Pfrrimnt fnsOiirtfntf nrtii

were used favorSi
Mae Metcalf. E. George. Thr,, .t.nin. i..t

E.

of conven--
have

from
medical visit

Mich,

John

In

minister of
of

Mrs. of
their

in

to

lighted open-
ing of

C.

Box, James and Robert Massey,
Maxie McElroy, Jan Fields, Ken-
neth Fields, Jenc Bronaugb. Billle
Max and Gary Dean Coleman,
Mary Helen Wa' er and Terry
Fields, Kenneth Bronaugb. Elison
Perez, Mrs. W. H. Coleman. Lula
Coleman and Mrs. Ross Hill.

lrlPbBf fc"aaaLHVj V4JL9XKtjPLK '" "aaaLVr- S,VS5SBHaB

"Washday used to be
saysMrs. F. . Lagorio, 3500 Lake
ShoreDrive. Chicago,"until we tried
New Perk Soap. Now Perk ia our
permanentcure for thebluesand for
thatold washingproblemof grayness.

washesspanking dean,
white as white can be. Wouldn't be
without Perk." Like Mrs. Lagorio,
ycu!ll find a Perk washreally dazzles
your eyes.For PerkcontainsArtnoui,
new miracle ingredient that takes
graynessout, putsbrilliant ntio white
neasin your dothes.GetPerktoday.

i

Mid SeasonSale

Ladies' Dresses
Many Nationally Advertised

Included In This Sale

Included this group chambrays, sheers

and ginghams. Juniors, and half sizes.
4

See this grand collection tomorrow.

Big Spring

Rhinebardt,

Joe Fields Honored
$At

(

Doctor'sWife
Discovers Cure

Gloom-day,- "

Everything

Lines

misses

i- - ,V-

. I
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ACROSS
L Weary .
4. DulinnUh

. BfhT
11 Effluenc
14. Large aerptnt
15. alley
IS. Decoration
IL Hui-- of a fruit
20. Children
2L Newly mar-

ried woman
22. Eat sparingly
25. Addition to a

letter-- abbr.
2T. Corded fabric
22. And tea:

suffix
Sendout

22. Ran awar
secretly

14. WboU

Mister Breger

IS. Car
27. Hewing tool
J. Hindu weight
40. Federaldis

trict: abbr.
41. Mentlcal
42. Entertain
45. Labor
4T. Roman houses

hold gods
49. Uade a sue--

session of
slight
sounds

51. WI-- e man
(. Town In

Pennsyi--
Tanla

55. Large turnips
57. Pronoun.. Very small
iS. Type measures
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S. Vessetfor
holding
medlcinss

4. Mother
(. Minute particle
C Long abuslre

speech
7. Weight
2. Related through

the mother
I. Support

10. Plots
IL East Indian

gunny doth
12. Require
17. Musical con-positi- on

1$. Measure
21. Article of food
22. Arerse
24. Feminine nam
25. Cubic meter
2). Kind of cheese
XL Abuse
22. Assert as fact
25. Not far
1. Take out
42. On the watch
44. Tableland
46. American

Indians
42. Moslem call to

prayer:
variant

41. Hawaiian food
50. Regret
52. School of

whales
52. English letter
58. Past
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'Tm so glad there'snothing wrong with: Junior. it'a
quite aTelief to worry abouthim whenI know there's

nothingto worry about."
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i eo
CBST-Spor- ts flpotllfbt
KRIO-Beula- b
WBAP-Sopp- CJus

CIS
KBST-Xlm- tr Oarls
KRLD-Jsc- k Smith
WBAP-FaliU- U Serenade

1:30
BtBST-Coou- Spy
KRLD-On- b It
WBAP-Orgs- n at Twilight

1 00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-MyiUr- y Thestre
WBAP-Ne-

7 0
KBST-- S ports
KRLD-Uyster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- b Tour Life

7 10
stBST-Tez-ss Hews
KRLD-Uystsr- y Tbtatre
WBAP-Th- U Ytmr Ul

71S
S3)8T-Melod-y Psrsde
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- lt Is Toot Life

0

KBST-Tow- b itettlnt
CRLTMr and Mrs (forth
WBAP-AIa- a Young Show

KRLD-U- r. and Mrs North)
WBAP-AU- n renint Shaw

coo
y Time

KRLO-Sbelley- 's Almaaa
WBAP-Son-s of Pienetrs

S.lt
R3BT-Hlllbrn- y Time
SRLD-6hHey- 's Almasas
WBAP-NSW- S

:J8
BTB8T-Mosle-sl Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-1'ir- Editor

t:4i
KBST-MBilc- al dock

a ecbois
WBAP-Sos- of Ooldsn Keit!

t 00
KBST-Matti- n Agrontky
KRLD-Moniu- if Kew
WBAP-New-s & Rer Cartycs

J
KBST-Musle- al Clock
ERLD-Sto- p for Musi
WSAP-Earl-y Birds

VM
KBSr-new-s
ERLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
. 7:J .

KBST-Sos-s of Ptoneers
tCRLD-Skffler- a Song Parade
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

H'Ofl
KBST-BacUu-g Tstttsf
RLn-Stamc-a Ouartat
WBAP-NSW- S

12:l
KB3T-B- SiCCS
SLKUHSWS
WBAP-Morr- ay Cbuaa
KBST-Ke- w

ww rium trm'Jimrliaai
WBAP-Dosghoo-

fl Sraa4
KRLD-Jo- r Sprsadera
WBAPJody and Jane

1:00
KBST-Voc-el Varieties,
CRLO-Roumar-y

WBAP-Dooi- or anwissg
IMS

KBT-- B Ltrestock Aaeeloi
KKLtvoauamg; um
WBAP-Doo-il or KotteBf

13
rsurr.SrMe and Or
KRLD-Ns- n Drtl
WBAP-Today- 's ChStfJwS

l:asntprr.w.ii4 and flrnni
KRLD-Ka- sr Aeea
WBAF-UeM- M Ik Ws44

HERALD RADIO
TUESDAY EVENING

i:oa
KBST-Tow- n MseUac
E3LD-W-e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

I'lS
KBST-Tow- o Hitting
KRLO-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Rope

1 39
KBST-Eat-y Listening
PUT TV w rm Bi-- w

rVBAP-Th- e kXlag's Mso

KBtT-Kil- T Llitenlni
KBXD-Btr- te ft Rich
WBAP-Th- e King's Men

e eo
KBST-R- . Maupln Entertains
iutku-iu-i me rfstcpot

BAPBlf Town
t IS

KBST-- R Msuptn Entertains
KHLD-H- It the Joexnot
WBAP-Bt- g Town

f 30
KBST-Sereosd-e fn Swing
KRLD-Yo- u Your Doctor
MBAP--A Life In Your Hands

I 45
KBST-Serenad-e in Swing
KRLD-Out- Star
USAP--A Life in Your Hands

10 00
's HtsdUnss

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAP-New- s

WEDNESDAY MORNING
I 00

KBST'Brtakfast Club
KRLO-Kew- s
WBAP-Momi- Kews

111
KBST-Brtskfa-st Club
KRLTZenlth Serened
WBAP-Sml-le Profraa

S 30
KBST-Brtskia-st Club
KRLO-Mui- le Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Rtdge Boys

5

st Clab
KRLO-Crad- le Club

WBAP-raseinaU-n' Rhytha
00

KBST-M- y True Story
sLHuMerrr oo Round
WBAP-Pn- a Waring

t II
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Fri- d Waring

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Codfrsy
WBAP-Hsw- s

:C
KBST-Za- rl Wrlghtoo. lonn
KRLD-Arttw- T Qodtrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day1

3:09
EBST-Tal- yearwar ootef tt

iXKLD-DSTi- d Banun
WBAP-Kew-s and Market!

41l
EBSTTaBtyour wi eot of it
KBXD-HSBo- p House
WBAF-M- a Perkfiw ,

'330
KSST-Roa-s Party
KRLD-Mas-a About Town
WBAP-Pspp- er Touac

2:44
KBtTr-Bo- ts Party
KRLD-Mtm- a About Tews
WBAP-RJB-t' to Bapp&eu

' 3M
KBeTT-P-T- A

KHLD-KST- S 1

WBAPVSeeXftate 'Wife
3:l ,

KXLD-Be- at The Cock
WBAF-CU- DaDae

z-- J

KStT-Mh- el ead ABjert
KRLD-Wtaa- er Take AS

KBST--E. tad A. ROOMTeB
KRLD-Trtara- ry Baadstead

WBAF-Tea- WltMtf Brwemi

The

of

Top
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

ta.ti
KBST-MQs- Ie by
KHLD-Ue- Th

WBAP-rtSW- S

la.
stBST-- Oeras for T&omM

iWBAP-rootllc- ht rarorHew

Oreasstr
KRLO-Wrsstll- MeteW '
WBAF-rpotlJg- nt raTorfitw

ie.i r
lUUT-Dane- e Orcatitra .,.

x Msteha
MBAP-rootiig- it raromee

IJ.00 T 4rurr.Vi.i
ERLD-Wrestli- Malcr--

lfMS
KSAT.nmM fli i haalia
KRLD-WrailD- n utrha i
WBAP-Baxt- er sisftr .

KBST-Dane- e Orchsstra
KRLO-Ke- Sports Tout
WBAP-Bax- Stagers
ICBST-Dsn- c Orchtstrs
KRLD-CB- 3 Daace Ortaw
WBAP-Baxt- er Bfnftn

11:24
flUT. W si w

stRLO-CB- S Osnee OreBw
WBA--Bax- ir Biager

:0
EBAT-ltew- a
KRLD-Arth- Qodtrsy
WBAP-L-U Can Be Be

Ifl'IB
UOST-Portra- iu m Mtladj

Jwtu-Arvn- oootrey
WBAP-Roa-d ef LU

11:30
KBST-T- Uilnu
KRLIVOrTv1 Warn
WBAP-Jec- x Berth

19:44
KBST-Melodl-es of Ttttsryewf
KMuj-wz- u Hakes yen TMsl
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

llfOO
KBST-Welca- m TrsTiler
5Jju-tj.- warren New
WBAP-Bl- g fiutsr

,li:lS
EBST-W- n Trartlsfa
ERLD-Am- rt Jmin c

WBAP-Hag-h Waddin
123

ERLD-Hele-a Trent
WBAP-wta-x Reporter

ll:
KBST-S'aillri- ra Umim SU1
KRLD-O-s- Oel Sosdey '
woAj--upen- ej gnanet

A,m

ty

KRLD-Rob-t. Q. Lewie 0
WBAP-Wh- QUI MaMet
KBaT-jlt- er Party t
KRLD-Maalc- al Keteboekj
no&r-irara- ei race uses.

KBST-rc- d rer TeaS
KRLD-Mrtt-a WseSeer
WBAP-Jo- st PUsa SO .
s3ST-Aflne- tTewfnr.n.Pn rm3 tl
WBAP-Pxe-at Pa rant
wwejTarfMt mil TkaA
KRLD-aor- t Paew if
WBAP-Yo- Dr. Mileeie

:
KBrraaE tt Takes ,
CKLD-Cs- rt Miner I
" ItM ?

KBCT-Jee-k Ariiiiliesn
KBXD-Ke-

WBitr-Pen- r weeea (
KBcTTJeek Ameer
KRLD-Lvwe- a
WBAT-Ji-m
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GAME CALLED

BroncsLe

IE Tfcert wast fee aboat
that causes

I eM Jw)itr Pluvlus to do slp-up- s,

ft Far" the fUth tine this aeason.
fptke Big; Spring Broncs Monday,

ItM t. call Me of the
league games of

-- raJau Far tie fourth, time, the

By
a . r -

I; Hif Kocrd Ft& 6 Contests
something

Mftmye RfidriquM

Lcnghorn
because by Hart

. jrocecsisgs were sioppea in ine . i.-- m. wt.tf.fc mint an timnlr-- th villain of thu niece
Tr.rViriI.w J

i IouxrJjg' reportedly developing in the WT-N-M league. Abilene, sister club
iSLSf U: o' the Big Spring Broncs, happen, to be the.locale. .

"-'; " """ The arbiter, so the story goes, went Into a tirade when one or thecjutm wbcb the moisture arrived. ni. ,t, u.j,.j . , , rsih.n nnMtinnH nn. f w h.m."": hmw -- .. - v... uw.wVUwv vv .-tu, umyyn. ,1 lairlatix ..J St. C.l.. ......

"i MV Whc2. rain B?d Tom blew his stack, as they say In the Amy. and. withoutl1! 7 Vyt u' fmpu: topping to consider whether or not the Havanan could understand
i L.S, J? ,tckt.out "Jp1 English, reportedly bellowed, for the opposing catcher's benefit:
U? TiJZ; i u0" !? T A J'1 w,th th,'d ,,nd lh, blnkadblank Cubans back home.
i !? Hi , Jhe,r f y Bv "t a pain."

? Srfl!M" 8
I II --WPPened that the victim of the language could understand

&?...2Li ii. iJ'hat was be,n "Id. however, and stepped out of the box to ques--
i iiw I.r. V.. wmT ..Tl .7.7 4D lne umP" "m to ue excepUoo to his nationality

" w m w t'iw ?iw .j Miin,nMl tha firmtar mnarilv ibch hihirr - v ......
l-- la the top of the fourth. Ace Men-- !

that

Th HAtaajl smMl
1 det camoed under Alex Mon-- . :".","" ..T". ",,""". '"u'"e .Ul Press-- n,cn.are

w"K,n "" ,ssue OI ine inciaen' na n0P io Dnng it up ror review. !, b" the league president. Milton E. Price. If the scribes have their
TrT J.L C. ? "'"cvway, the official will heed

..rue noun biwijji mm ngme on other nelda single betweenfirst and second, y endeavor.

same.
.lD.e

ari ,?f X ' be8e 0racle f the Concho' B1ondy Cro- - wh" fan
SSI SLhv Ihh lt mouth llke on ""'ons, ha, Uken another punch at the
Sn?if.Tl. i, Cubans decorating roster of Big Spring team, using Lefty
2eiJ"d i C.?ug Mend" was,Shelton of Forsan as a foil.
Wieldlag SUCK. Xh man with th ut nH tho ninuln.l ..i. 4V..nt (h. ill- - Smni. Ml. U.,4 --,'." . .. : """- - -v- - sfuuvs U1I uioi

!, l jT . . ... oneiion, wno in reality is
uiuu uiu crasnea uui iwg wane Jn (fa stopping

of
...iii

J.
n,,.

the

thewhP

the the

the

los

an
In...., u... .,u......, wo. LfOIS. WnO nOVIOUITV wnillri hl hie kauri nnsln.l I. It !.

Pascual Rodriquez had it. ..m .tt .m.;...: " Is" ',,"- - .u...c aiicuiiuu, wuuiu nave sam more man
'riVen iaien0Uh had.h ? ,!. he proceeded,o paint what

-- ...". -- " wai to De
manure 10 get ine requirea four

That

astonlsnuiK inmi
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Boston

a;Hurls No-Hitt- er

percentage over Braves.
The advantage June MB Waco

aeicau oy new iorx ana uojuin
yesterday with a 5-- 1 night game
tolumph over Pittsburgh to dea-

dlock the for the top rung.
Dm Newcombc, the Ne-,r- o

righthander, hurled a
against He struck out

11, high for the league this
wild pitch in the eighth

cost him a

II
In the meantime, the Dodgers

I elcht hits off loser Boh
.themes, including a run
Duke Snider, a triple by Gene
H,ermanskl and doubles by Her--
Trtanskl and Neweombe himself.

Howie Tox and batted
ert 78Hc Ia A- -3 .l.lit-t- . ... it...
Giants. He not only eight

-- uic iicw out sineiea in
be

gave StephenvlUe
their

games out th-- ir Jackets
14 by the

Braves ". Two three-ru-n Innings---th- e

sixth and ninth
Jriek. Slaughter's

two
'American League resulted De

place,
Into) played

'ty theJBostonRed Sox, who
a with flurries of

Jhree runs ln the seventhand
th. eighth.

The Manager Lou
for

league hme
runs la eighth Inning to

behind the
'SfelpWa Athletics,
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Live-wi- re Al Aton, of Big Spring baseball pro-
fessionals, dreaming up a 'night' that will pay his
star boarders,the male customers.

Aton 'orchid night' for. the ladies last weekend, offer-
ing something like 500 flower, the first women showed
up. orchids were all gone minutes before game time.

Al thinks the male break, too, and will try do
something about it
Likeable AD. Ensey. for the series between his andthe Bronca, opineshis club will pace the league attendance Herays the turnouts have been stupendous despite the fact thatthe hasn't been winning.
Ensey a promotion, real asset to league.
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plays Bowie (El and
Denison tonight in semi-

finals of the Texa-- Schoolboy
AA Baseball Tournament.

The& teams survived the first
yesterday afternoonand last

night with a ten-inni-

gameby Robert Leachof
feature

Denison beat Marshall in one
of glittering pitching dueU of
schoolboy history Le&cb fanned 21

batters and Morten of Mar-
shall whiffed 20. The game went
nine innings before there was a
hit. Leach It

A running squeeie play in the
second of the tenth rather than

jurscrs,
Vnai provea to the winning run There were other pitching

xU- - exhibitions. Ruben Porras of Bowie
The high flying Cardinals made only hlU as

it five victories in six El Pasoansbeat the Yellow
Toad and 12 of 5-- 1.

Jast starts

the did the
Enos sixth

ckJoui
The in

In

time since
days, for
the

the

staged

45
fan

there,

Paso)
meets

no-hi- t. no-ru- n

Deni-

son the
0

the

Hollis

got

run.

wj
two

the

the

Austin downd Lubbock 2--0 on a
one-hitt-er by Jackie Brinkley.
struck out 14 batters.

Waco licked Bpaumont 8--5 with
Joe Mack Gresham limiting the
Royal Purple to six hits. Wlllard
Sterling gave up only five to

troit losing Its undisputed noses--! hut ihv u--r humeri in th. hsm
aion of second and Clevel-- i spots.
land moving past Chicago Two games will be to--

J P" morrow night, one for third placetw The Tigers were out 10--9 in tournament and other
over-

came, 5--2 deficit
five

with
third base

the first minor
'

from and defeat PhUa--
US.

m .-

.

,

The

here Oilers

team
genius
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Class

round

great

He

Waco

for the championship.
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Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Methanes, AH Typesft! Mechanics! Work.
WMhtaf and Jmlftfl . Mtr and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
Jfod AUfntftf Wheal Balancing, Sun Mater and
Mffcikutor Tw, ClaytM Vahkla Aialyatr.

FhM Lint ! emrine Chrysler and Plymouth Mepar Farts, tftur tarvka manifK far an estimate m any tvpa tf wartt, fettti

hrf tr amaH.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Farta and Sarvka Manatar
-- i . FhsnaH.
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through

games

nosed the

semi-retireme- appears ripe for
another conquest.

Most of the top-draw-er pros tun-
ing up for the National Open start-
ing Thursday on Medinah's tree-chock- ed

No. 3 course think the
golfer of the hour again is Byron
Nelson.

Nelson, who has been meth-
odically matching par 36-35- in

layout, has the'weekend
type of shots to win his second
National Open crown in 10 years.
Just as important, he knows the
hilly, dog-legge- d No. 3 course bet
ter any present,

Locke. Lew Worsharti. Cary Mld-dlecof- f,

Sam Snead,Johnny Palm-
er. Jimmy Demaret, Lloyd Man-gru-

Nelson and other prime
are in fig- -

hits for his triumph ov-r't- op lone ures

last

the

his

sub-par-s.

TM i
. 1
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. Aataato. rert wont

I
I
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IDifrhiivi Talrnc

unquestionably

Journeyman

producedthe

EfultKnmt,
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On Imporfante

In Texas Loop
DALLAS, June 7. (if) Sharp

hurling, and stout defense have
stoles the spotlight at least mo
mentarily is the Texas League
race.

Most of the time it his beea
slambang hitting that decided the
issues butlast Bight good pitching
predominated.

The league-leadin- g Dallas Eagles
lost to the cellar crew from Hous-

ton by a score of 5-- Second-plac-e

Shreveport failed to gain any
ground, losing 1o the Tulsa Oilers
M. The third-plac- e Fort Worth
Cats gaineda full gameon Shreve-
port by defeating the fourth-plac-e

San Antonio Missions. 4-- 1. Fifth
place Oklahoma City climbed a
full game on the Missions by down-
ing the Beaumont Exporters, 5-- 4

Dallas spoiled Floyd Bevens'de-

but In the, Texas League. The for
mer New York Yankeehurler was
touchedfor three runs ln the first
frame and went to the showers
after the third inning. Buck Frier-so-n

homeredfor Dallas' fourth run
in the sixth.

After seven-- scoreless frames,
Houston's Solly Hemus broke the
ice with 'a three-ru-n triple in the
eighth. In the ninth. Lou Ortiz
singledacrossRoland Leblanc with

i .,
J1

'

the tying run. Then. Pinch Hitter
Jack Cuslck singled to score Ortiz
with the winning tally.

Dallas garnered only six hits off
three Buff hurlers.

Tulsa defeated Shreveport be-

hind the three-h-it chunking of hurl-

er Jim Blackburn. One of the
three hits off Blackburn was a
home run. in the ninth, by Lewis
Davis. Tulsa counted five tallies in
the second frame.

Fort Worth's Carl Erskine notch-

ed his fourth mound victory of the
season by handcuffing San An-

tonio with four hits. The Missions'
lone tally was Don Lenhardt's
ninth home run of the ear ln the
sixth. The Cats' three-ru-n rally ln
the third Included Cal Abrams
two-ru- n homer. Chlco Carresquel
also homeredfor the Cata, in the
seventh.

Oklahoma City's Al Olsen and
Jack Hellop scattered 11

hits as the tribe defeated the
Exporters. Tommy Upton of the

Dallas plays at Hous-
ton, Fort Worth at San

City and
Tulsa at Shreveport.

Tigers To Host

OdessaTroupe
The Big Spring Tigers, a Latin--

baseball nine, to'never

Harrington Wins
InsuranceHonor

Membership In the Lead--
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RALPH JR, DAD'S GOLF SWING
SAN DIEGO. June 7 OP a young Guldahl

coming along here. He may follow in his father's a
national golf figure.

Ralph, Sr. is doing his best to the youngster's cause The
onetime national Open and Masters' champion acts the role of
coach.

He also that service boy golfers at Hoover
school where Ralph Jr. 14, is a student.

The son's is much like his father's. He deadly- - on his short
irons and two points which helped the senior
Guldahl. now 37. the National Open champion in 1937 and '38. the
Western open in "37 38 and the Masters' master

1939.

Jr. shooting in the low 80s.

REMINDS RATLIFF

Statistician
Thankless

led the hitters with four By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
hits in five trips, including a home Associated ress Sp0rts Editor
run.

Antonio.
Oklahoma at Beaumont

American return

in

io

DALLAS. June 7
in baseball have a colorless and
thankless job They are walking
sets of figures which they set down
in the right for the sports
writers to look over.

The writer gets a story which he
makesreadable by the use of

ond the background has
in his on the various players
who club the ball harder

and win more games
etc.

The gets paid for his
efforts but gets no glory and

bv-lln- e. His work, how- -

action here Sunday, at which time ever, is as
they play a return game at Meer. connectedwith baseball. What he
park with the Odessa All-Star- s. putg down governs

Baez shut out the Odessanser a sticks in pro ball
last Sunday, 10-- but Manager and u he goes to higher company.
Ynez Yanez remarked The averages are the true hls-th-e

game that the club was one of tory of the game)
the they had faced season.1 But a doesn'thave to

T3 Ma- - Tt at Itf Att 4 ! M- II . - .... .. 1m.. ll aiaa "" "" pi wir- - remain anonymuus nur uue cdally the bly agalnSt Ml.stlits this, have to be colorless.
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done from

the
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Texas. Frank
This week receivea aver--

He won the Western Round a coveted honor . rii nnlv
there with 282. the for men, has been at-- a glance. did. hew--

.Open 279 holds talned by Matt local ever. read every word two
the courserecord of 67 rroresentatlve the closely
Jointly with Armour. lLlfe company. Election full of lnteiestlng

course longer than it was' to membership ln the Table players andteams the
days. As the result by type Burdick makes it a newsy

favorites talking par

Dallas, George

league.

insurance sold. entertainingtreatise figures,
is one of represen-- humor and information. We used

tatives of his the stories from
honor organization. All companies Here was the biggest chuckh

Texas have 366 repre-- the two sheets:
the list. I "Our good friend, Page,
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Has
Post
of the Henderson Daily

' Vmtf enntVinrt nf Tvlop'e Trua Wlflt na, jjJtaavsAift u. aj-- . a v, -

OeM the other day, stated " 'That
old portslder started playing base-
ball when George Washington was
in the grade Mr. Page,pl-a- se

be more specific. you refer-
ring our first president or to
Gladewater's sluggr?"

Vernon (George) Washington,
has beenin baseball a long

time, is the league leadr in hi'--
ting with .388.

TAkEN ALL ALL, IT Ap
pears the annual SouthwestCon
ference-Bi- g Seven track and field
meet should be discontinued.

In the first place, it does not
appeal to "the fans. Crowds have
been disappointing each year.

In the second place, the confer-
ence has to travel to th oth-

er's bailiwick doesn't muster its
team.

Last year, the Bfg Sevn showed
up in Dallas a flock of stars
missing. Last week the Southwest
competedwithout such standoutsax

one Cecil E. Burdick, has Samuelsand Charlev Park--
that lifts him er Kadera of,

the ordinary. He atso doing Texas A&M, Cleburne Price of
East Texasleague good pumici- - Southern Methodist. GeoreePetro--

fty turn vich of Guess Tex--
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Yttttnky's Results
' &6KMK LKAStnC

tMMH i SKI SPUNO,rla'ststcrMkUaad 1 Sa Aack 3
RotwtU 14 itUtejtr I

TEXAS IXA6OTS
"vOUhom CHy 5. Bcanmoat

Fort Worth .: Sa aatanle1
Hotaton 5. DtSUt i ,

Tulsa, e, Shrtport1 . '
. r '; NATIONAL LEAGUE

SV Loull T.. oto9 3
CtatnaUC New Tdrk 3, Breoka S. Tltuburjh 1

AXERKAM LEAGUE V
' Soatorf 10. DttreR ' .

C3T(Uad 11, PhlUdilphl S

Bcisiboll Calendar
LONGH0K.V LKAGVK

TEAM W L PCT. GB
Ble Bprtne ..............J I
Vernon ...St U
8n Aacelo 11 10
Uldlird M 31
Odesta ................17 31
RosvcU IS.
Balltattr 14 S3
Swtttvaur 11 IS

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
DallM 33 M
Shrtreport 31 13
Fort Worth 30 13
Sa Antonio 39 K
OkUhoraa City la IS
ToUa 33 39
Beaumont 33 II
Booitoa ... 18 31

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM
Albuquerque
AbUene 31
Borer
Amartllo
Until 33
Lubbock 13
CTotU
Pampa 38

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM
New York
Detroit
Waihlnctan
Boston
Philadelphia .
Cleretand 30
Cotcato
St Loan

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM

Brooklyn

Philadelphia
CinelnnaU
Chicago
PltUburgh.

Hank Baron, captain
year's Syracuse University tennis
team, coach year's
squad.
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MB STATE tKAGUE
Wichita raUi at Temole
anermtn-DenUo-h at Wae
Tezarkan t OreenTffl

"
,

AnsUn at Oafcrnrffle '
EAST TEXAS. EEA8B1V

Ttiarkana at OrtenrlUaj -

EBtore Jarahair
OUdewaUr-- at Tjl 1 ", f

WEST TEXAS-NE- StXXKe
Xlburoerqoe at Ctotl

Amarnu"tvBorfr ;--
.

PampaM ,Lnbbottr
Lameia at AbUene "

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chlearo at BrooUm Uonard GM) ts.

Roe 43--

8t LouU at New To nUfht) --- reeh
en (3-- t. Kennedr (M .

CtaemnaU at Boton tnlfWJ Ertt
CW . BKJttercl 3

Pttub-jn-h at Philadelphia (nitbU "
bardl 1 Slmmont (l-- 3

AMERICAN tEAOTJE
JTew Tork at Detroit Lopt (W) T8.

Newhouur (J-3-1 .
Wanhlngton at OeTeland ftilght) Eaer

err 45-- ti Lemon CS--

Botton at St LouU OUght) Elnder S

T. Eiobree
Philadelphia at Chleata nlghl) Brl

ale (4-- re Judson M--

RIO ORANOE VALIXT
Laredo f Robstown at Corpna CnrUU
McAUen at BrowruTUte
Corptu chrUU at Del Rio

Two
Now Own

A second Longhorn baseball
league club has been acquired by

a WT-N- league teatt.
Roswell. owned by Bill Moore

of Ballinger, has been sold to Dr.
Marshall Dyke of Borger. who also
owns that city's franchise In

.5s j the WT-N- league.
is' I Sweetwater's franchise was ao
;2J quired during the winter by Cy
385 Faucett, owner and businessman
379

! ager of the Albuquerque Dukes of

the Class C circuit.
Moore gaveno reason--for getting

out of baseball. He Is mayor of
Ballinger at the present time.

overnight to

Houston Galveston
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WT-N- W Clubs

League

Just

Fort Worth - Dallas
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NORTHBOUND
lam San Anglo.....l:J4 P.

Arrfy Fort Worth oM5 AJ4.

Arriw Daltai liCfl AM.

SOUTHBOUND
toavo Son Angtlo 8:30 P.M.

Arrlr Houitoft i05 AM.
Arthn Gorrtiton 9J0AM,

CALL: E. A. TUSCHA,

Div. Frt St Pass. Agt,
Santa Fe Station Phone 5483
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DozinessDirectory
FuntKwr

--W Hy. Sell, Rest sat!
"Trade

New aad UsedFuraHart

Hill and Son
Furniture

m Wes(5rd Plume 2121

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwia Pianos

170ft Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sel- l- Trade

Upholstery
Befinlshlng
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
07 East 2nd Fhone 2G0

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us for free estimate. Our

talesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free .Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY
--MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
portable, electric, acetylene welding

Wlocb truck and wrecker eerrlee
Bay Phone 8S7S Wght J0J7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
tt BY PRODUCTSCO.

Can 12S3 or li) Collect
Bom owned and operated by Uarrta
BaweU and Jim Klniey Phone ISXt

or lSlt Night and Sunday.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Unae

IfoTe Ton Anywhere AnyUme
Fireproof Warehouse IN Kolaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

i-.-c

I
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AvailableNewaadUsed

StructuralSteel
Is Our Tard Suck A

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flat '
Rounds
Plates

x an Mm Tim
W to V

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AS KM '
10,000 ft 1" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron tt Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 9028 Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used Cars For Sate
FOR SALE 1930 Model A Ford. 4
new tires, excellent condition. Be
Sam SUIT, OtlschalK.

STOP!

1MI Town and Country Chrysler dab
coupe
IMS Chrysler sedan.
1M1 Bulck sedenette.
1M1 Ford conrertlble.
1M1 Ford pickup.
1M1 Dodge pickup
194k Chryiler sedan
1919 Dodfe sedan.
193T Ford sedan.

Open Evenings Until 8:30

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

600 East 3rd Phone 59

WK ARK NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet --ton pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1M7 Ford Tudor
1947 Hudson Super Six
1M1 Bulck Sedan
ID4I Paccaru Club Coupe
1019 ford Tudor

Tracts
1946 Ford HVton Ions wheel bate
1943 Ford life-to- n long wheel bate
1941 CheTrolet lVfc-t- Platform
1937 OMC Ufc-to-n Platform
1943 Dodge wits tr eml trafier.
1941 Chevrolet ft-to-n pickup.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars
$16001949 Chevrolet ft-t- pleknp.
(New).
$1075 194J Ford tudor (heater and
radio).
tUO 1941 Bulck aedanette (extra

:lean).
$150 1937 Ford coupe.
tigs 1937 Chevrolet pleknp.

$3S5 1919 Chevrolet btulneu coupe.

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

lOall Collect)

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Custom

List price.
1946 Ford tudor, $1195. clean.
1942 Chevrolet sedan, nice,

$750.

1941 Chevrolet tudor. $695
1941 Ford tudor, $595.
1940 Pontiac tudor. $495
1941 Ford club coupe, good,

$795.

1947 Hudson Commodore 8,
worth the money.

J. B. Steward
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

Dependable
Used Cars

1949 Ford club coupe, loaded.
1947 Chevrolet tudor, loaded.
1947 Ford six pickup.
1940 Ford pickup.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1939 Ford tudor.
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1939 Ford club coupe.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

REXT,.r

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co..in 10 town since1926.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJM. and only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleanerso it runs like

ew.
Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank,for a limited time $49.95

SeeThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirby's, GJE.Premier in TanksandUprights.
Get a bigger trade-I-n on either sew or used cleaner or a
better repair Job for less;

l WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES? i f

KENT.

Spring

G. BLAIN LUSt

Wrecks Rebuilt " Upholstering

AUTO BODY-SERVIC-
E GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork y

AcmeColor EyeMachine - : AcmePaints

506 East4th St. ' Phone,1 786--W

Cbas. McCuistiaa. x.
1947 on Chevrolet pickup i- - a bargain.

Watch This SpaceForUsedCar And Repair Bargains

. CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1348 Ford Super Deluxe R
1947 Ford super radio, only 13,000 miles.
1348 Chevrolet Aero low mileage, like new.
1347 Ford super deluxe tudor,

sedan,
Deluxe heater,

Sedan,

white sidewall tires and ail other extras.

Special
1936 Ford tudor sedan, original finish, good . motor and

rubber very good.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, 140-inc- h wheelbase,with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of these units are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORp DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS
1948 Nash tudor, radio and heater.
1946 Ford tudor, radio and heater.
1939 Oldsmobile tudor.

Special For Today
1935 Chevrolet a good car for the model only $5930.
$395.00 buys this 1940 Hudson sedan. 100 gallons gas
free with sale of this car.
1939 Ford tudor, $250.

1941 Dodge
1940 Plymouth tudor.

Open

GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY
1107 East 3rd

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1941 Olds 6 deluxe sedan, radio and heater, book
value $1015. our price $895.

1941 Olds 6 sedan,book value $985 our price $850.

1940 Olds 6 sedan, book value $796 our price $595.

1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean $500.

1946 GMC pickup, clean, $795.

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND
DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd and Goliad

LET US PROVE TO YOU
We can saveyou money on a used car from Arnold's Garage.

For Sale
1946 Plymouth $895.
1941 Ford 595.
1937 Chevrolet 245.
1939 Packard 295.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. W. 2nd

Phone 1476

AUTOMOTIVE
6 For Exchange
WILL trade IMS Kaiser deluxe for
food bouse and lot In touth part of
lawn. W. E. Hanson. Oall Route.
4 Trucks
FOR SALE Br Owner '47 model
llfc-to- o Dodge track, long wheelbase

ot factory made bed. low mile-
age. See J P. Neel. Phone 640. 41S
Main Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST- - Striped umbrella at city park
Friday. May 27 CaU Mrs. O H.
MeAUster. Ml.
LOST Black male cocker wearing
harness Answers to "Skeeter" Car
7S4--J or 1008 Scurry for reward
LOST Sunday Locking fas tank cap
wltn double key ring and approxi-
mately IS keys S3 reward 101 Dixie
or Pnone 1183 or Big Sprint Herald
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader How
located 703 Cast 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery
13 Public Notices

Notice

I will not be responsible for
any debts madeby Mrs. P. L.
Morgan. (Signed) P. L. Mor-
gan.

NOTICE

Corner Cafe

Open under new management
Home cooked meals. Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-

men's paradise.

1111 West 3rd

We Wish
To Announce

That Lilly Pachall is now as-

sociated with the Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass HoteL

Phone 252

ReadThe
.rMrajd

Wantedsi

s.j ?. iuJ.4pS

low mileage. & H.

maroon color, radio and heater.

Sundays

Phone 1115

TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-4- Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M
2nd and 4th
Thursday nights,
8.00 p. m.
r R Morris,

W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED ConrocaUoa Big
Spring Chapter No ITS
R-- M , eeery In) Thure
iay night. 130 p ta.

C R UcClenny H. F
W O Low. Bee

KNIGHTS of Py-
thias, erery Tues-
day, I p. a, U. A
Cook. C C. PY-
THIANr Sisters, tod
and 4th Friday. 8
p. dl, (taurine
Chrane. M K. CL.

1407 Lancaster
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE?
Big Spring Aerie No 3937. meets
Wednesday of each week tt I pa
tn Its new home at 703 W 3rd 84.

MULLEN Lodge 371
IOOF meets erery Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. o
Visitors welsome.

Earl Wilson. M O.
Russel Raybnro. V. a
C E Johnson.Jr

Recording See.
15 Instruction
OOOD pay Jobs offered trained auto
body-fend- er men in dally "want ads".
Put In a few hours weekly learning
welding, painting, metal work, etc
Chance for high wages or your own
business Write for free information.
Auto-Craf- ts Training, Box OA. care
Herald.
16 Business Service
T A. WELCH house moTtag. Phase
1804 or 6SL 308 Harding St, Bex
1303 Mare anywhere.
ANNOUNCHNO openingof Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 N. W. lad.
J O. Sanders.

HAIL DAMAGE

Bring your car to Marvin
Wood Pontiac for a free esti-
mate.

MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC
'504 East 3rd St

Big Spring, Texas

SeWTNO MACHINE SERVICE. WO
buy. ten. repair or materM any
take. Lew SewtncMachineEzahaage.

iw w. ana. Phone 1CT1-- J.

SEWTMO MACHDIHB
building UetomiBC Boy asd ReaL

C. p. WAD& Beads Marie.
imxLliBit c me we 37
termtotttac"Oa. Jar tree
iu w. at a, cut

ANNOUNCEMENTS f
tf Business Swv T

' AIRPORT

BODYWORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal. Work

Phone 2213 W. Highway 80

SEPTIC task ad cesspool serriceT
any time. SpeUe tanks buffi And
drain Uses laid; no mileage. 3483
Btam, Ban Angela. Phone 80S8--

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
1S03 W. 3rd Ph. 20

For Sale: 1336 Ford tudor,
excellent condition;
1339 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs on any
make car or truck. Specialize

In Genera Motors products.
Painting

AH Work Guaranteed

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun- d

for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

806 . 15th SL Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
STANLEY Hom-

e-Products. Mrs. C.
B. Nunlej. 208 East 18th, Phone
3114-- J. .

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 663--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
WILL vkkm children S week. Mon-
day through Saturday. Best of care.
Meals 35 cents extra. Phone 24W--

WILL keep childrenby day or night,
or by the week. 90S W. 4th. Phone
306W

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs, H. V

Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc. 308 W. 18th. Phone 3136-- Zlrah
LePeTre. e
VERY reasonablypriced Katnerlne K
foundation rarments and girdles Al

so surgical belts for men and wom
en. Mrs J Im uajnes. iivu uhh
Phone 1483--J

DO SEWING and alterations at 711

Runnels.Phone 1119-- Mrs. Church--
wett. .
URS R P BLUBM keeps children
day or night 107 E 18th Pnone imi
rn7nrog Fin Hnnmtles. Mrs. Ed'
die Savage M3 E. 18th. Phone 3T8-- J

KEEP children all hours Mrs tb
cannon 1108 Wolan. Phone 238VW

COVERED bucklesl buttons, belts
itt hnttnnhnl lnd sewlne of

all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N. W. 3rd.

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonholes
coveredbuckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

MRS. TTPPIE. 207Vi W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
3136--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-

dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112PW
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR eosmet-tc-s

call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1614-- J.

V5l

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanints S5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted,

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

mvrnni bneklesl buttons, belt.
relets and buttonholes. Mrs Truett

Thomas.408 H.W. 10th. Phone 1013--W

Day. Night Nursery
ua. rorasrta keeps children au
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 201O-W- .

SPENCER
Supports forwomen, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately. Cost little
or bo more than aa ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1389 Lancaster Phone2111

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mate
WANTED: One A-- I Ford aeehinie
aad one general mechanic; 80 per
cent eommisskm; Hambj'i Oarage,

WANTED; Drlrers. Must bare hr
laeal reference. Apprr Yelfcnr CU
OfSce. Orertnand Bs SttUoa
EZPESIEMCED. capable farm hand
wasted. gooiUTtag Siirear Bis Bering. Can Troy
at 583.

23 HrB Wanted - Female
NEAT reeasc17 for cashler-trp-

anrttlnri Fleaasstvorkiar eesdlUeaa.
Apply Mr. Wtt. ,JBeler Bwrtliem

EMfLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

Wanted
'Night Car Hop

and
Night Waitress

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
Donald's Drive In

2406 Gregg

WANTED
Experienced car hop. Also
experiencedfry cook. Call at
XYZ Drive In, 1203 E. 3rd,
Phone 3564. Formerly known
as Hilltop.

25 Employm't W?nted-Femal- e

I WILL keep children in my home.
3S cents an hour. 303 Johnson,Phone
171B--

5 Tears Experience
Bookkeeping and office work. Want
permanent position. Can Ills Brew-e-r.

338.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

.MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If yoa borrow elsewheiu you

can still
Borrovv Here

We have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsees No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Hon hi id Goods
NEED USED FURNlTUltE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap". We will
bur, cell or trade. Phone 8650. 311
W. 2nd St.
WE BUT and sell used furniture
J. B Sloan Furniture. SOS EL 3nd
Street Phone 1055
LOVELY lawn chairs for sale. Phone
2678

NICE walnut bedroom suite and
mattress for sale. Pbooe

2878 or see at 711 Main
FOR SALE- - Used furniture Norge
stoTe, maple llrlng room suite, oak
bedroom suite, 3 rugs, maple end
tables and sewing machine. Call at
1310 Johnson after 5 pm.
ROLLAWAY bed with innerspring
mattreu. practically new Reason-
ably priced Mrs H. M. Neel. 601

E 17th. Phone 1332--

WANTED- - Electric portable or cabi-
net sewing machine. Phone 117--

after 6 p m.
48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors, $4 OT MACK &

EVERETT TATE, 2 miles West on
Highway go.

4S Farm Equipment
1949 FORD tractor with planter,

and knives 8 weaning pigs
3 sows 2 shoals. 1 boar, 4 milk
cows See at R L Schwarr-nbar- h
farm 4 miles north on Lamesa
Highway
49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE- - Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed FEURIFOV RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
ACOUSTTCON hearing aid used about
a month. Mrs. George Phillips, 1205
Wood St.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl-gerat-

accepted as down payment
Terms 35 00 pe-- month Phone 218.

electric refrigerator made
by Ke'rinator A- -l condl'lon. attrac--'

tlve price See at 1009 Main Street
after 6 30 p m

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

We now have a complete
selection of fresh fruits and
vegetables.New Texas toma-
toes now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new
red potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets,squash, turnips,oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.

Special attention given tele-
phone orders.

208 N. W. 4th St
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale
FOR SALE- - 35 mm Unlrersal
camera, with case and flash attach--
ment CaU 2283-- after 8 jp. m.
WE P. MOTOR and clrculaUng fan.
squirrel cage type, for air condition-
er. Bargain. See at 1510 Johnson.

a . A .

AfafACj4ii-e-

ft jgfta

eKM? 91eeSeSr .WtZ5yoJeeBU'
HERMAN

Electric Machinery
18D5 Gregg

3rij

FOR SALE
A M iscellaneeus

WKDDDIO ring set. US. Call 3373".

Purina i

GardenDust
With DDT kills many suck-
ing and chewing insects'and
certain fungus diseases.Much
easier to use than spray. A
small packageprotects a back
yard garden all season.

John Davis

FeedStore
701 East 2nd

PLCMS for sale. 11.00 bushe5a
pick them. Pasture for few head of
cows. miles east, Mrs. L. V. Moore.

ICE COLD TEXAS MELONS
guaranteed ripe. Tomatoes,

green beans, corn, lettuce,
pineapple, cantaloupe,, okra.
plums, bananas,cherries and
peaches.

FRESH DAILY

STEWARTS

Fruit Stand
B01 W, 3rd Highway 60
FUR COAT. ISO, and wedding band
tSO. 1600 State, garage apartment
after 6:30 weekdays or 1 to 7 p. m.
Sunday.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP b OYSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Third

For Sale

Insect Powder

De Struxol
KlUs tomato and win blight and
makes tomatoes hold bioom Kills
squash bugs, cucumber lice, eaate-lou-pe

and watermelonhoneydew, corn
borers, crape hoppers and mllde

insects and shrub and flower
Insects 60S E. 3rd. Barber Shop.

For Sale

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed. S54.95.$9.95 down, $5,00 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

Hotpoint electric range in per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
$500 down, $5.00 per month.

Reconditioned Bendix auto-
matic washer, $75.00. $10.00
down $5.00 per month.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

219 Main Phone 14

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

4 t 1" i
&H. WrsCfy, T ' '

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50 feet, was
$10.95 now $o95.
Garden hose, rayon plied natural rubber, 50 feet, was J6J5
now S5D5.
Air conditioners for care, "Stay Cool", special .$7.95.

Air conditioners for iomec, "Alpine", $34.75 and $470. $.C0
off if you install them.
Binoculars, "Liko", coated optics, clear. Truly an --xceptlonal
value. Tax paid, $9.93.
Dutch naint Guaranteed-- See this value in paint
Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk bed-s-
pillows luggage tools.

'
WAR SURPLUSSTORE

mm.
Zj&Wl ,!

FOR SALE
iscellaneous

HOR SALE
Used Refrigerator

Used Ice "Box
Used Stores

One good, used Ice
cream cabinet.
, Tally &Worthan

Electric Co.
103H Main Phone 2485

WANTED TO BUY

58 Household Goods
rrjRNITTJRC wanted. Wi ned at
furniture. Olr n chance before
yoa sell; get our prices before yoa
bay. W. L. UcCOttsUr, 10C1 W. 4th,
Phone 131.
AT THIS TIME we an paring abort

rerage prices for good used furni-
ture. MACK EVERETT TATE. 1
mCes West on Highway 80.

FOR RENT
68 Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex. cad
dinette, south bedroom. 307 H, W
Sth, Phone P5-J-.

apartturnts and bousesfor
couples. Coleman Courts, East Hlga- -
way to.

modem, furnishedapartment,
Serrel refrigerator, air conditioned,
clean 1008 W eth.
FURNISHED apartment, and
bath, tdral for working couple Would
like references See at 1009 Main
after 30 p. m.
REAR apartrrent with shower, etc--4

blocks east of Main street. OenUe--
men onlr N'o drunks. Mr. Clay, 10S
South Goliad St.

FOR RENT

apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hlnson Phone 1422

unfumlihed apartment. H"
M. Ratnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

furnished apartment on south
side. J10 Oregg. .

SOUTH apartment, 2 rooms and pror-

ata bath, furnished. Frlgldatre. utili-
ties paid, close tn on parement.
310 Lancaster

furnished upstairs spart-men-t.

110 Nolan Phone 2360--

upstairs furnished apartment
for couple 1008 Nolan.

furnished apartment, prirale
bath, couple only No pets, no drink-
ing References required. 60S Lan
caster

furnished apartment for
rent at 1111 E Mi
TWO apartments, bills paid
rent reasonable, room for 1 or 2
small ch.ldren. 208 N E. 3rd.

upstairs apartment, couple
only. 1100 Main. Phone 23S7-- after

p m.
unfurnished apartment. bllS

paid, couple only 308 N W th.
garage apartment, 704 E.

12th, Phone 3MJ.
TWO furnished apartments,
prlrate baths, bills paid. King Apart-ment-

304 Johnson.
63 Bedrooms
LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
for 2 of 3 people. Also single bed-
room 80S Johnson Phone 1731-- J

CLEAN bedroom close In. prlrate en
trance. 01 Bell.
BEDROOM tor rent close in. Phone
1239-- J.

NICELY furnished bedroom, adtom--
tag bath. priraie entrance. Phone
1S14--J

SOUTH bedroom. adjoining bath.
Phone 1C9S.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms,one
or two men tn each room, prlrate
entrances, prlrate bath for the two
rooms On busllne ion jonnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

908 Runnels. Phone 592

CLEAN bedrooms, tl a night er
15.50 weekly Plenty of parting space.
Beifernan HoteL 305 Oregg. Phone
9887.
TEX KOTEL: Close in. free parking.
weekly rates. 503 East 3rd Street.
Phooe 9S1

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath,
on bus line 424 Dallas Street.
BEDROOM for rent. prlrate 8.

trance, adjoining bath. Phone
511 Oregg.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly ra(e.
Vacancies Phone 9550 We set-r-e ex.
tra meals. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
SMALL modern house on North
Gregg. CaU 1754--J or Inquire at 1800
Main.
SMALL house for rent: in rear 1307
Runnels. Phone 1239V. Also
furnished apartment newly decorat
ed, close m
FOR RENT in exchange for house-wor-k,

one serrant'sbouse Applr 1602
Runnels or can H E. Clay, 70.
ONE bouse and bath. Apply
to Mrs. Reed at Coleman Courts

and bath, unfurnished. 703
Douglass, gee owner 500 Oollad.
68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-grc- n

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN budding soluble for
or small business.See Mr. Read

at Read HoteL

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT io rrct 4 or unfor-nlsbe- d

house See Mrs. Moore at 702
Douglas.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
Two lovely houses on one

lot. Good home and Invest
ment property. Floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, plenty
of closets and storage space.
Interior of both bousesrecent-
ly redecorated.

1306 Main
bouse and bath to be mored.

100 Donley. Phone I473--J.

bouse and bath on half acre,
$2500. Last house on Cast 6th St.
TOR EALE: New house, targe THA
loan, small equity, with or without
farnitare. 1C2( Stadium SXreet. CaU
between 18:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. n.

For Sale

My homeat 1200 Wood Street
Leaving town. and
bath. Garage, Hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, beauti-
ful yard. Price $7000.

1200 Wood Phone 2447--W

BARGAIN
modern home, 107 E.

16th Streetjust off Main. New
price, $4J500. Exclusive.
:-- t CE.READ
PIMM 1-- W , S63Xaia

...

REAL ESTATE "T
8wHussPer Sale
unoKKJt kasmw,ariet rlesrtL
coed location, close hJHJI.1.3a. .
Sew Mrs, Joe N. Laae at SSt eX

18th atreet .

boose, garage, .was hern,
tot. aJfences,giei. &a Decley 8C

Reeder & Broaddus

L ahomeand aa Incense ewo-bine-d.

Revenue bow exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houseslocatedfairly closa
In on South Johnson St X
good, safe buy.
2, In this lovely m iote
located In the southeastpart
of town, you win find every-
thing just right. It Is one'o
the best in small homes.' A
beautiful and well arranged
Interior. Shdwn by appoint-
ment.
X An inspection of thb 3
bedroom houseat 2001 John-so- n

Street will convince "you
that It is a real value. Nearljr
new. 1024 sq. ft of floor space.
5 roomy closets. 56120 witk
$1795 down.
4. 160-ac-rt cotton farm. liS
acres in cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased.
Only $50.00 per acre.
5. An attractive, well located

house In Edwards
Heights, offered worth the
money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1845--

304 Scurry

For Sale
Duplex, east front close in,

priced at $3800, part cash.
Small nouse on back of lot,
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE

A good house on Wood
Street Well built paved, will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

FOR SALE
1. modern noma. aerma laaet.
just outside city limits, worth mi
money.
2. home elos to. good Joes
uon, corner tot, with aparv
ment facing side street, MTio.
j tseautiroi mime, cornea
lot, parement. dmbie garage, ta Par
Rill Addition.
L Duplex, close ta. 2 room each
side, walking distance of town, ess
parement, near school, $3730.
5. house, good lot on Hlghwar
SO, UO0O.
8. Grocery store, filling station. V
room llrtng quarters, building X s
SO, half acre land, good well water
with electric pump, on Highway ST
Will trade for city property.
7 P1t room extra alee home m
Bluebonnet, small down, payment, bal-
ance tp Ql loan.
8. Tourist court on Highway SO,

residence.S single and 4 doubla
units; Income now $3M a month.
This court is prleed right
a. Very nice home, good M
OB Johnson, $3450.
10. home, with T lots. tc064- -
11. New modern home and f
lots in Coahoma, WJO0: or win eel
the house to be stored.

Let me Belp you with your real
estate needs, buying or telling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnsom

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots oa
L7. S. 80, cafe in good loca-
tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W. M. JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15tn

Worth TheMoney
New stucco and bath ,

in Ceder Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

NEW and bath, hardwood
Doors, renetlan blinds A good bay.
Immediate possession. 2409 Runaelt;
faquirs 2403 Runnels.Fhone 1S04.

Worth The Money
Extra nice and bath
on Harding SL, Airport Add
Itlon. Large lot good locat.
ion. For quick sale will sell
for $4250.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone254 800 GreggSt

NOTICE
My home for sale furnished

or unfurnished. SeeDavid &
rod, 1604 Scurry.

Phone 2354--J

Worth The Money
Here I vhat jod get largw

brick bom in WadL. Place -
3 large Betrrooms. 3 baths, fireplace,
renetlan blinds I7W. hot and cold stt
candlUoaer.Laundromat washing ma-

chine. Large,back porch, door (hlaws,
barbecue pit. swlags for fce chfi
drea. doublagarage, large wars; show,
lota of shrubs. Little m S3SM cart
win handle. Term. Price reduced.to
S11.S00.

Oa-- Johnson street, Ot1 rstra tH
wen arranged boas. J
baths, garage, corner, pared. Special
price today SSTJO.

Extra, nice aad baa, eleta
to Higa School, pared. U.W0 cads,
$40 per month, price S3SM.

Extra nice d ba ear
s-- Stk ctrtft; fsea VW sag

A. P. CLAYTON

ZjHNjvSwI tr VtH&kVi" '.- - .-
-,;Af-m0mV. -- v fw v r,J56? .;

I
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KEAL ESTATE .,
P Hsttf Ft Salt

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCfeskey
;RtqIty Company

nx MAIN
nteatX?6or2012--

Nke house ta south part of
tews, completely furnished.
Km

house, Venetian
Winds, floor furnace, carpeted
fleers, fesced la yard, GI
fxzvn

it m noiue on 4 iou, icu--

l ced, good well of water, fruit

j

tree, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

Nice and bath on lot

' MtA kali, southeastpart of
tews.

Lovely home' on
West 17th street

- Good ravine small ffrocery
with living quarters, la good
part et town.

Choice lots oa South Main.
South Scurry, Edwirds
Heights. Park HID and East
Dtn St

Lovely brick home hi Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes la Park

HiU Addition.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

BARGAIN

Torn trnnm trttmm houses
if IB..I.J Am .nJ AAA Unit

11U-kC-

Bireet. icese nouses ate

...

"

,.

,

.

.
k " BMU tv-- wu

(1

good buy tt $3750. each. Can
11 Dorrow ikuuu. eacn.

1

a

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Somt Choice Buys
la WashingtonPlace,

STT50 eash balance In Gl
loan.

$3950. One of the
e best buys in town.

' in south part of
town, corner lot, will consider
small- - house trade-i-n.

brlcx on Runnels,
paved. $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar, Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,

' garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
15509.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1-- 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
streetA good buy.

Also have, feed store, groc-
ery store aad flower shop for
tale.

- SKX

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Houstf For. Sale

By Owner

S large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors.
Door furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Blue-bonne- t

Phone 2390--J

yJl.K- -aii -. , -- . ' "' ''Ti-r- ilt

Small F.

REAL, ESTATE
H Hemes For Sale

BARGA! N

Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once. Nice house,
large lot, fenced ia back
yard, garage, storeroom aad
large trees.

'1612 Donley Phone 2198--J

$2 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
Baif section 6 miles from

town, 220 acres in cultivation,
fine well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank

Phone 642

FOR SALE

Four acres,for sale 3tt miles
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-

able.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217

Ranches
Abilene country,

$35 per acre, well Improved,
sheep proof fences, good
water.

Borden county,
$25 per acre.

6.000 acres north Abilene,
$30 per acre.

4,000 acres Howard county.
Houses, home and city pro-

perty.

C. E. READ
PLone 1G9--W 503 Main
$3 Business Property
WtLL Mt er tmU for boos tnOtr:
Orocarj stock e4 fixtures wltti Ur-t- at

gaatttrs CanjnjTW

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. H Interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an Irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Trx

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Down Payment

WASHINGTON TERRACE
t

F. H. A. APPROVED V. A

K H. A.

shade

Bldg.

100 G. I. Loans
On 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Plus Features

ConcreteFloor Garage.. . Beautiful HardwoodFloors

lifetime CopperPlumbing Thermo-Controlle-d Heat

Full Thick Insulation . . Over SizedLots

Our PrecisionBuilding Methodsand
Quantity Buying Are A Direct

SavingTo You

R. E. POWER & Associates
CONTRACTORS

WORTHPEELER 1407MARTHA
SalesRepresentative Phone3042

EXTRA SPECIAL
rock veneer home, all extra large rooms, bullt-o- a

garlge,75 x 150 lot, east front and on corner. Priced below

actual construction. $12.750. Located 500 Virginia.

home, bullt-o- a garage, large east front lot Has
everything you would expect In better homes 17500. Thk
heme has been approved for good loan.

Beautiful' home, double garage, large lot, east
' front New and very modem. Muat be seento be appreciated.

MK Park...
Very alee house with bath, to be moved off lot 409

Park.
The above places axe all in Washington Place and will be
eeaall day fnaday for your Inspection.

Lumber For Sale--
MM feet hardwood flooring 17c ft
SIM feet 2 x x 18 , 8c ft,
UN Jeetdecking 1x8 x'12 .--

- :.... c ft
Can be seeaatlUTit Vernon..

-- . Phee 2541-W'- or 2317--W
1

ulll . MA as.
. a---,-,.

a I; 4 . 4

HAILSTONES
(Contlaned from Put Ont)

Spring, was brimming, hundreds

of fans were drenched at the
baseball park but made it to cars
before bail wiutenea tne land
scape.

Heaviest precipitation was re
sorted by Jimmie Eason, at the
rnirtiire of "m Lake Road and

U. S. 80. His rain gauge showed
4H Inches during an hour and at
half downpour. Several miles
north, the Satterwhite farm gauge
anowea J.incnes. seiu tcc.
was from "hiU to hill" where It
crosses Lake Road, Horace Rea
gan reported. Reaganreported 2
inches at his home nearby. Water
was still going over the bridge at 9
a.m. when he came to town. Up-

stream, Beals creek was four feet
deep over U.S. 80 when Moore
drove into it after being halted.

The Texas Electric Service Sta
tion showedlMhs inches raineast
of town. Direct hits on transmis
sion lines between that point and
Coahomadisrupted power service.
In town electrical displays also
hit power service.

Streets washed hadlvand nave--
ment was littered with big rocks.
Some streets were levelled from
curb to curb with silt. Twigs and
limbs, dislodgedby the hail, which!
drifted like snow, cluttered streets;
and walks. j

'
The sewage plant, in Bcal's

Creek bottom, was inundated and
engineering department heads
worked feverishly to replace or
overhaul submerged motors. The
T&P lake south of town, caught
considerable water, but half an
inch on its watershedlacked a lot
of filling it.

Only .49 of an inch was reported
by the U S. weather bureau at the
airport. There was no hail. The
U.S. Experiment Farm, north of
the city limits, had on inch with1
few hailstones.

Lake Resolution

PassesLegislature
A resolution asking for an in-

vestigation of the feasibility of a
lake in the ig Spring State Park
has passed the legislature.

Rep R. E (Peppy) Blount au-
thored the resolution in the House
It askedthat the state parks board
and the board of water engineers
study the feasibility of lmnmmrl.
ing a lake on the back side of
scenic Mountain park Sen. Kil-
mer Corbin said Monday that the
resolution had been passedby the
Senate.

WEATHER
BIO flPRINn AWn vrnwiTv. o---

cloudy. w!d.e!y icattered afternoon and
Ttnlrut thundenhowen thU afternoon,

and Wednesday. Ko Important tem-
perature chancel

Hlch today BO. low tonight 83. hlth to-
morrow 93

Hlfheit temmratar thl i4t im tr
HIT lOWfllt Oyim flat AM Im ibia. -.- -
mam rainfall this date. 1 73 In lilS

EAST TEXAS 'CniuMftrahl lAt,f.a
with scattered afternoon and tTenlng
ttmndershoweri. mostly in north and weit
DOrtloni thla lflinvtnn slht ..., rtrA
netday Not much chance In temperatures,
tentle to moderate moaUy south winds on

MV kUHi
WEST TEXAS' Considerable cloudiness

with scattered thundenhowen In Panhan-
dle. South Plains and Pecoa Valley east-
ward; partly cloudy elsewhere this after--

". "mini ana weanesaay:no important
-- iu- - aon;.

TEKPERATCKES
9"? Max Mh
AbHene gj s
Amartllo n m
B1U (4 S8
Chicago ft; SS
uener n so
El Paso SO (3
Fort Worth dj tjOalreston 7
New Tork gj 47
San Antonio to 81
St Louis M M
8un sets tnrfiT ! " m . .1...

Wednesday at 5 3J a m Preclpluuon Ust
tilietl, 1,

LEGAL NOTICE
OOARDIANSHTP OP" EMMA PA-

TRICIA BLUE A Minor
NO 77 IN COUNTY COURT OP

HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

IN THE ABOVE MINOR OR HER
ESTATE

You are notified that I hare, on
this the h day of June. 1949 filed
with the County Clerk of Howard
County Texas an application under
oath for authority to make to the
Standard OU Company of Teias, as
lessee, an oil as and other mineral
lease on all of the Interests of said
minor In the following described
tracts of land

Tract No 1 94 14 acres of land,
more or less out of the East half
fE-l- l of Section SS. Block 34. Town-
ship 4 North. Tex-i- s and Pacific Rail-
road Company Surrey In Dawson
County Texas, and beta(r the same
land awarded tolntly to Mrs Emma
Patricia Blue Harold Blue and Emma
Patricia Blue a Minor In the Parti-
tion Decree of the Probate Court of
Howard County Texas and recorded
la Volume 79, page 134 of the Deed
Records of Dawson County. Texas,
and reference Is hereby made to
said Partition Decree and the record
thereof for a more particular descrip-
tion of said tract said minor owning
an undlrlded W Interest In and to an
ondtTided three-fourt- of the OH.
gas and other minerals on. la and
under the above described land 'sub-
ject to a life estate therein owned
by Mrs. Emma Patricia Blue, a
widow);

Tract No S' Being 14 47$ acre
of land, more or less oat of the
Southwest Quarter fSW-4-1 of Section
23. Block 34. Township 4 North. Texaa
aad Pacific Railroad Company Sur-
rey ta Dawson County, Texas, and
being the same land awarded to
Emma Patricia Blue, a Mloar. IB
the Partition Decree of the Probata
Court of Howard County. Texat.
and neordtd Is Volume 7J, part 134
of the Deed Recordsof Dawson Coun-
ty. Texaa. and reference Is hereby
made to aaid Partition Decree and
the record thereof for ft more par-Ueu-lar

description of said land: said
flsntaor owning all of the on, gal
xand ether minerals on said tract;

Traot No. 3: Being 94.14 acres
et land, more or ten. out of the
Southeast Quarter (SE-4-) of Section
IS. Block 34. Township 4 North, Texaa
and Pacific Railroad Company Sar-te-y,

ta "Dawson County, Texaa. and
the aame tract of land ward-

ed to Emma Patricia Blue, a Minor,
by the Partition Decree of the Pro-
bata Court of Howard County,
Texas, and recorded m Volume Tt.
past 134 of the Deed Records et
Dawjon County. Ttxaa. and reference
b henby made ta said Partition
Decree and the ricord thereof for a
more particular description of aaid
property; aaid minor owning as

three-fourt- hi .interest ta aad
to the on. (ta and ether" minerals
oa the abort describedTrf et No. J.

That the Honorable J. "C Brown..
Judge of the County Court of Howard
County, Texaa, oa tfeo Sth ctsj of
June. INS, dulyLentertd nU order
deslgnatm tat 30 Sar ot Ins. IMS
at tea o'clock M at. ta tfec

Court i room In the Court-boo-st

ot Howard Coanty at He
Sprat", Texaa, aa the time and.plaea
where such-- appIVeaUon would b
heard, and that each application wfil

, hoard at such Ume aad plact.
Jt. H, DEBEXPOBT

1 Osardiaa et tie XUU el
Xqm PamelaMot, a -

CLOVER, ALFALFA

CalveHey
For Hay

Joe B. Calverley, rancber-coop-erat-or

with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict, has 20
acres of Hubam clover and 12
acres of alfalfa ready to harvest
for hay, Calverley plansto mow
his clover and alfalfa this week.
He planted the alfalfa on Irrigated
land last fail. The crop furnished
considerable grazing during the
winter and hasmade good growth
for a hay. crop. Calverley's clover
crop is a volunteer crop-- from clo-

ver planted iu a pasture mixture
two years ago. It has made good
growth for a hy crop without irri-

gation.
Twenty students in the range

management class at Lubbock
Tehnologlcal College will arrive in
Big Spring June 15. The class,
taught by Professor Harold F.
Headv, will observe range man-
agement measures in a two-da- y

tour of, coopcrator ranches in the
Martin Howard Soil Conservation
District

Thad Hale, district cooperator
In the Coahoma soil conservation
group had SO head of cattle on 28

acre: of wbent and 12 acres of
alfalfa for 60 days this spring,
The a'fal'a crop was planted last
fall for a cover and soil building
crop Hale plans to plant 6 more
acres to alfalfa this falL

A good rover on f&im land con-

trolled washing on George Hlll-Rer- 's

farm ten miles northwest of
Garden Cky after heavy rains this
spring. Hillger said water running
off land with a good cover was
clear after a rain. Water
running off plowed land with no

"

i

DO WELL
'

Ready
Harvest

cover was muddy Hillger added.
Although the rains damaged his
terracesystem, verylittle soQ was
lost from the field. Last year a
foot to two feet of soil washedoff
the field and covered the county
road from a similar rain.

W. E. Hanson, district coopera-
tor In the Gay Hill soil conserva-
tion, group, had 100 acres of
wheat for cover crop this year.
Hansonplanted the cover crop to
keep his land from blowing. Han-

son said he had 27 cows on the
wheat for sixty days and could
have grazed twice that number
without hurting the cover crop.

An eight thousand cubic yard
stock tank was completed this
week on the Wilson Bros, ranch
in the County Line ranch group.
The Wilson Bros, will fence out
the tank to protect the grass cover
and maintain a clean water supply
for his stock. The tank will,
supply water for his livestock on
three pastures.

G. W. Flanagan, rancher-coop-erat-or

In the Coahoma ranch
group, started construction of a
1400 cubic yard tank last week.
Flanagan is building the tank on

bis ranch southeastof Big Spring
as a part of his coordinatedrjtage
management program to provide
a better water supply for his
livestock. He had the help of the
Soil Conservation Service in lay-

ing out this stock tank.
Dr Lee O. Rogers planted 8

acres of blue panic grass last
week on his farm in the Lenorah
soil conservation group. Dr

MARKETS

cerroN
SEW TORE! Jon 7. W) Cotton ts

at noes wert unchangedto 10 ctnta
a bait higher than tht prtrkma dote.
July 3st3, Oct XM and Dec' 3S.86,

- WALL STREET
NEW TORE. June T. (ff) Tat ktoek

market ahowed algnx ot saappfcf out ol
a thret-wee-k; decline today.

Numerous Junes which hart been under
constant pressure managed cither to re-

main at Monday's close er area Inch
head. At the same Ume. many recently

weak shares continuedto tan back.
The result waa a tatrlr Ten ntxtart of

amaU gains and losses
Yesterday the market took, eat of the

sharpest drops ot the year and the gen-

eral price Itrel eraekdtoa two-ye- ar low.
The eomparaUrt atabttlty ot today's mar-

ket cams tn the face of streral unpalatable.
Items from the domesticnews front. Among
them were a goremment report of an In-

crease ta unemployment to a new post-

war high, and lattrtnc rttafl sales.
T LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Juna I ( Cattle
4,000: cartes 1,000: unertn but mostly

- good fed steers and yearlings J4
ritn to medium 17.00-34.0-0: beef

cows 1&SO-19.5- bulls 18.00-31.5- good and
choice alaughter calres SJ 00-2-3 00; com-

mon to medium 17.00-13.0- tok 2?T"
lS.00-n.0- atocker yearlings 00.
stacker cowa ISOO-iaO- -

Hogs 1.000: butchers and sows steady
to eenta abore Monday's arerage feed-

er pigs steady: top 31.23: good and choice
S lb. 19.2S-I- 0 7S, aowa 18.00-17.5-0.

feeder pigs 15.00-1-9 00
Sheep9,000: fairly aetlre" kming clastes

steady to strong: somt sales spring lambs
80 eenta higher" feederssteady: good and
choice spring lambs 28.00-30- : medium to

ai .Mhia , on umnfin and(WN U.M M.U.H.
medium20 00-2-S 00: medium and good shorn.
slaughter lambs ana yearungi jjt- -
common to good slaughter ewes 7 50-1-1 00.
short feeder lambs and yearlings 13.00-lfi.0- 0.

ExpressIs Robbed
NEW YORK June 7 W Two

luards of the Wells Fargo Express
Co. were robbed ol sia.uou m pay-

roll funds by two armed men to-

day on the Columbia University
campus.

Rogers used a grass planter fur-

nished by the district to make his
grass seeding. He seeded the
grass on sandy soli in his native
pasture which had been plowed
und had the brush removed. Blue
panic grass has been grown for
several years by R. C. Reed, dis-

trict cooperator in the Elbow soil
conservation group.

Big Spring (Tans) HaraM,

City --Scoutmaster,
Brother Injured
In Highway Mishap

Rafael Garcia, scoutmaster of

Troop 7 here,, and his brother,
Chon Garcia, were injured when
a pickup truck, in,which they were
riding overturned on th Marfa-Pec- os

highway Sunday afternoon.
Rafael suffered a brosen leg

while Chon had an arm broken
and other injuries.

The two were riding with Hilario
Garcia, who escapedunhurt. The
party was on its way back to Big
Spring after visiting in Maria.

The Injured were to be brought
back to local hospitals today.

Fire Department
Makes Two Runs

City firemen were called out
twice last night, but no property
damage resulted from fires.

At 6:40 p.m. a short circuit in
electrical wiring was responsible
for an alarm turned In by J. R.
Piper. 204 West 5th street, and at
10:50 p.m. a piece of cloth caught
on a neon tube caused an alarm
at Zales Jewelry store.

Fireman also were called to

assist with rescue work when a
car was swept from the highway
east of town.

ReleasedOn Bond
Arturo Marquez, chargedby the

county with carrying a pistol with--'

out a permit, has been released
'

on S500 bond.
Willie McDaniel. a Negro, en-

tered a plea of guilty in county,
court Monday afternoon to the1

charge of carrying a knife and
was fined 5100 and expenses oy

Tot., June7, 1949. , 13

forty Library's

May Cfccofatii

Is 1,829 Volumes

drculatioa for the Howard Coun-

ty Free.Library for May reached
1,829 volumes.

Mrs. Benny H. Collins, librarian,
said that 26 new adult borrowers
and 36 new Juvenile borrowers
were included in the list of patrons.
Fiction led the list with 581 being
checked out by adults, and 627

by Juveniles. Adults took 136 Bon-flcti- on

volumes and juveniles 46.
Youngsters also checked out 36S
pre-scho- ol agebooks.

Delinquent borrowers amounted
to 20 adults sinceApril 1, with
flve held accountablefor lost books
and fines. Nine Juvenile books were
lost, four borrowers being held ac-

countable. Otherwise, only nina
youngsters were overdue with
books since May 12.

Mrs. Collins said that names of
those delinquent for weeks would
be turned over to the county of-

ficials unless restitution Is made
for the volumes missing.

Miss Maier Dies
Miss Matilda Maier social worker

at the Big Spring State hospital,
died at 2 p. m. today at herhome
hi Fredericksburg.Service-- will bo
held there at 4 p. m. Wednesday,
Dr. A. M. Bowdcn, hospital bead,
said.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law-Leste-r

Building
Room 5 Phens 1179
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When you buy bread,why not makecertainyon
get goodbreadevery time?

Do as so many thousandsof other Texansdo eachday
. . . Tell your grocer:

m takeMrs. Bairdb Bread,pleatef'

Mrs bairdtbread
Stg FreshLmmger
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Here's why Nash oBers most
in size in style in in
performance in economy!

Jt is the first car with Girder-buil-t,

Unitized Body-ond'Fra-

a revolutionarydevelopment that
meansmore for your money. More
in safety, with less weight More
in readability!

It is reason Nash only 62
inches high has more' road clear-ne- e

than before. It provides more
interior room comfort with
eats so wide they can turn into

Twin Beds.

It is the reasonwhy Nashhas the
smoothestride known, with all
four cushioned by coil
springs.

It is why Wash has incredible
securityon curves . . and econ

oaajr sever before possible with
better than25 stiles to thegallon
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TWO, INCLUDING TEXAS STUDENT,

FEARED DEAD IN BOATING MISHAP
BALBOA, Calif., Jane7. iffl-- Two

persons were feared drowned and
11 others, mostly children, were
rescued fromchoppy seas in the
tragic end of a grammar school
boating trip to Catallna Island.

Survivors arrived early today at
this yachting harbor to tell a horror-

-filled tale of an accident that
swept the 16 off the decks of the
fishing boat Otay yesterday as it
was headed herefrom Catallna.
Some 23 children and their escorts
were aboard thecraft Ages of the
children ranged from four to 16.

The Coast Guard gave this ac-

count:
The 50-fo- ot power cruiser starf---d

to list when its gastanks drained
unevenly. As It listed, southeast
ground swells In the choppy chan--
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TERRACE
DRIVE THEATRE

TUESDAY ONLY

Round-U-p Nite
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of gas, at averagehighway speed,
for the Nash "600V

It is why Nash, and only Nash,
has a curved, one-piec-e wind-

shield on all models . . . and the
Uniscope. . . and Control.

See your Nash dealer get the
thrill of driving a 1949 Nash
"600" or Nash Ambassador.
Compare the size the design
the exclusive features the de
livered pride. Then you'll know
why Nash is the smart-bu- of thr
year's smartestbuyers!
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TRUE MILLER
Phone 2230
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nel smackedit and looseneda' live
bait tank. The tank fell off and in

doing sojolted the ship so suddenly
that Ktflmost .capsized. The jolt
swept overboard the 16 on decks.

Some of them were able to climb
back on as' the helmsman righted
the ship with a suddenturn jof the
wheel.

The others clung to life rafts.
Another fighing boat, the Skipalou,
was nearby and attractedby flash-
light signals, sped to the rescue.
Some:of the survivors were in the
water more than an hour.

However, the Coast Guard said
Dr. Victor Mann, an optometrist,
of Fullerton, and Geraldine Clark.
12, Houston, Tex., a student at
Valencia Junior Academy, Fuller--
ton, were missing. The cruisewast
in honor of the eight grade gradu-
ates of the seventh day aventitsts
academy.

The others were uninjured ex-

cept for fright.
The Otay was able to make port

under her own power.
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For A Whole
CARLOAD

TUESDAY NITE. ONE DOLLAR for the whole
carload (1 or 1 dozen).How can you lose when

we'regiving you a picture like this,

EDDIE CANTOR -- JOAN DAVIS

whewSusit
SHOWING atREGULAR PRICES

,"" have averaged 25 miles to the tallott
til betweenchanges.Most mileage

was put en about 70M. P. H."John Goad,

15412Fenway Drive, Maple Heithtt, Ohio.
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Cockpit

USED
CARS

The next beat car to a brilliant new
Nash Alrflyte is a Select used Nash.
Yqu'II be sureof getting the feature
you wantmott in an automobile ...
manytbatoreafailflbleonfyinaNash.
You'll be sureof getting car that
your Nash dealer isproud to display
with his famous"Select" ued car
tag. You will find the best-lookin- g.

beatnmnlag,bestvalues In town at
yourauthorizedNash Dealer.
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Fort Worth Is

100 Years Old
FORT WORTH. June7. (fl-- Fort !

Worth has come a long way since
Maj. Ripley Arnold planted the ;

first flag here 100 years ago.
Then, it was a tiny outpost of

the U. S. Army. Today it Is onei
of the Southwest'sgreatest cities, I

celebrating its centennial of
growth. The celebration opened
here yesterday with ceremonies!
commemorating the founding of
Fort Worth in 1849

During the ceremonies,,a giant j

Fort Worth -- built B-3- 6 bomber
dipped low in salute oyer the Tar--

rant County courthouse.It was the
high point of a parade down Main
Street.

At the Will Rogers Memorial
Auditorium, a gay musical come
dy, "The TexasMikado," playedto
throngs. The comedy was staged
in Fort Worth's spring palace 60 J

years ago.
After the performance, a giant, !

100-cand-le cake was cut by pub-
lisher Amon Carter. A square
dance followed the cake-cuttin- g.

Snyder Hires

StantonAide
STANTON, June 7; John M.

Kizer, who served as assistant
coach to LeO Fields at Stanton
high school last year, has been
named chief aide to Milton
(Speedy) Moffett at Snyder high
school, it has beenannounced.

Riser and M 'fett pfayed foot-
ball together at Texas Tech before
the war.

Hemphill Man Is

Charged In Death
HEMPHILL June 7. V--

Bailey was under chargesof mur-
der today In the fatal shooting of
Marvin Butler, 34. Sheriff H. "E.
Solley said, "The Immediate
cause of the shooting seems to
have been a question of poisoning
of a dog."

Butler was shot yesterday as he
sat in his car three miles from
here on the Pineland Road.

Solley said while he was .out
'

seeking Butler's assailant Bailey
came to his house and gave him
self up to Mrs. Solley.

JapaneseDawn Man
RemainsAre Found

TOKYO. June 7. tfl Meljl Uni-
versity archeologists announced
today discovery of Japan'sDawn
Man believed to have lived 5)000
years ago.

Two students found remains of
the ancient man at Hlrazaka shell
mound in Yokosyka, about40 miles
from Tokyo.

The -- discoverjj, archeologists
said, supports the theory that hu-

mans lnhabitatedJapan during the
stone age.

Eaker To Attend
Rites For Father

EDEN, June 7. W Lt. Gen.
Ira Eaker, deputy air force com-
mander in the late war, is on his
way fiome to attend funeralserv
ices for his father, Y. Y. Eaker,
79,.who died last night after a long
illness.

Gen. Eaker is coming from San-
ta Monica Calif.'

The elder Eaker was a retired
farmer and carpenter.' He moved
to Eden in Concho County 35 miles
southeast of San Angelo in 1906.

Four years later, he moved to
Durant Okla. He returned to Eden
in 1918.

Chiang PledgesLife
To Retake Shanghai

SHANGHAI. June 7. W) The
ShanghaiPost Mercury said today
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-sh- ek had
broadcast from Formosa that he
will recaptureShanghaiwithin four
months or commit suicide.

The English-languag- e newspaper
said Chiang, retired president of
Nationalist China, apologized for
the los af Shanghai and blamed
it on a sell out by some of his
troops.

The Associated Press bureau in
Shanghaicheckedvarious sources
but could not find anyone who
henrd the broadcast. Several per-
sons said they knew of others who
heard it but all stories of the
broadcast varied.

22 Die In Crash
ATHENS, June 7. MV Twenty--

two persons, including a Greek
Army general, perished last night
in a plane crash 17 miles nprth of
Athens. .

DRUNK SKUNK
IGNORES,COPS

CORS1CA&A June 7. W
There'l a drunk skunk in the
Trinity River bottoms today.
What's more be imbibed free-
ly as a trid of officers looked
on.

Sherif David Castles,Liquor
Control Board Inspector R. T.
Bailey and Deputy R. E. Jones
were destroying a homebrew
still.. The bushy-tafleo- T fellow
with the.distinctive odor tod-

dled up andbegan helpinghim-
self. ' ,

The officers gathered up
fluir evideace aid left The
way thatsfajakwas drinking,
they Cgared he'd, be skunk-drun-k

la a few minutes.
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Formosans Appeal For Liberation

Of Their HomelandFrom Chinese
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Shower Curtains
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June 7. OR Formos--, ONCE LAND

ans In Japan today appealed once was free but went
liberation of their homeland from "0" ninese in me cen-th- o

Chinese i
lury- - 'rbe seized it in

. . ... .,, v, 1895 and ruled it until the end of
"' ?. "iJtZ.: World War II. .

The fabric

TOKYO.
Formosa

I iT. .wr miwuT The manifestosaid Chinese Com--

'SS,?JVnrPiZnvtets had designs on Formosa.berfJ?a?;n2.!fi,re,Itadded that China's GeneraUs
, IliajUlll Ul tuiiuuoai w.uv.wv ,. rul.ii ITiIJIImV IkiI mmnlt

P"?a-wer-
e 300.000 Natlor-alls- t troops inexpressed ma Formosa now

would become Involved in China s, .. fc, K ..4 nu,

2U 'Sw," Sd"! nese NaUonalists since the end of
tae w31"- - A "volt attemptedtions". and the United Nations. i

' 1QJ7 w..f . .
The document asked libera 7m L.
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the China coast,
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gainst involvement in the Chinese Dl3Ck I U6S(JdV III
It said the United Statesand . . Jwar,

Britain bad "arbitrarily" agreed
at the Cairo conference to
over Formosato China without con
sulting the Formisau.

Victim Of
Car Dies

BELLVILLE June, 7. Uft The
death toll in auto crash Friday at
Waller rose to eight today.

E. L. Beid Jr.. 23 Orange at-

torney injured in. the collision of
a car and a station, wagon, died
today.

Reid was thelastsurvivor of the
crash ;in .which, a youos Indiana
couple, the parents of both, 'and
Beid's wife, werekiHed.

The body will be sent
fertftirtai--
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BATON, La., June 7.
(A Black crepewill spouton many

stationson fTuesday"
today, as a reminder that Louisia-
na has the highest gasoline tax in
the .

The has been marked by
operators for one of wailing and
moaning on the of the
state's two-ce- nt gas tax; boost;

Gov. Earl K. Long, whos tax-
ing policies are the target of
."Black told' newsmen
yesterday that service station oo--

1 had reason to cele
than to mourn.

State Rep. Charles
F, Ihicb'ein called for a cutback
from the currentnlae-ce-it levy to
the oU sv-ca- at rate.
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Plastron

.

and

the modernplastic fabric,
made matching
and drapes. . . theseare

cannot
crack or peel . . . blue, .

peach,tttttj.dlse,
dusty rose,green"t iut . . 8

Colors:

Window Drapes. . . 1.69
Showercurtains . . . 1.C3

DamaskPattern:
Window Drapes. 1.95
ShowerCurtains . . 2.95

(Other window drapesandshower
curtains5.95 to 7.95).
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Maize Black Blue Black

Pink Black

$16.95

Antiseptic Olatment SitthH
SKIN IRRITATIONS

Tor bilpfol alinplit aad audichut tli
to xlinulitfatfd kia iniUtidas Uul
itch, inch at tttltr, rtih. ibaplt riagwonB,
drrntu or tcxiau,ai Cnyi Otataiat as
dlrcettd. Mtdieid ts eliag longir it
mm uurosgUy Mlitriaj llcaiaj.
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Yes, this is a PretcripHtm

pharmacy apharmacy ip
dalmflf in careful,coasdea-tiopo-s

compounding. Bring
yoor Doctor'spmcriptfoot
heresecBrein4eknowledge
that tooTI recefva proaapc
service, pure,potent drags,
prices that are always fair.
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